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BRICK IS BETTER.

HEMLOCK CROSSWALKS ROT.

Council Discussed Sidewalks Again.-Other
Small Matters.

When the con noil got together Mon-
day nitfht, the lirst tiling they did was
to be^riii to talk sidewalk. An ap-
propriation of $GoO was made for the
purchase of :!0,0)0 of Oak plank. In the
diacu-mion some iatei'estiojf facts about
the cooatruotioa of walks were brought
out. It takes 1,000 feet of three inch
plank to build a walk. There have
been several crosswalks built of hem-
lock lately but the water and wear
soon rrnder them worthless. A brick
crosswalk costs $31. Taese royolatsons
led some of the alderman to suggest
that no uiji'C wojdcn wullu !JC built
but wood will be needed to build the
bridges and so bids were ordered.

The property owners on Olivia Place
were named for notification because of
bad walks. Schneider Brother! were
allowed an order for the balance due
on the storm sewer and one or two
little matters were touched en before
adjournment.

DR. ANGELL ON CHINA.

"WILL THERE BE DISMEMBERMEHT.

CARROW WILL SPEAK.

CHARGES OF WATKIHS TO BE MET.

Doctors Indignant At Charge That State
Tools Are Used In Local Practice.—So Car-
row Will Speak at Farmer's Ronnd-up.
Dr. Plemming Carrow will be the

man whose appearance at the Farmers
Kound-up next February will attract
the most local interest. He will speak
in behalf of the medical faculty aud
will answer the charges made by L. D.
Watkins at Lansing. The whole
attack is one which the university
people cannot stomach but the doctors
feel especially aggreived at the state
ment that the state's instrum n*s are
being used for private practice and are
scattered all over the town The doc-
tor will show that the statement is
utterly false. The instruments of those
physicians having local practice have
been bought with private money and
even some of the operating tables at
the hospital are said to have been pur-
chased by the professors.

Everyone who knows Dr. Flemming
Carrow knows that he is quick-witted
and has a sharp tongue. In fact in the
preliminaries thus far he has ripped
Watkins up the back pretty strongly
and in the final bout he will probably
give that gentleman a warm reception.

CHORAL UHION CONCERT.

Chicago Festival Orchestra Good.-Hia-

watha's Wedding Feast.

The Choral Union concert Monday
evening was on the 'whole a success.
The attendance was good and the aud-
ience was appreciative. The numbers
by the Chicago Festival Orchestra
were well received as were the solos
especially the aria from the Queen of
Shaba by Mme. Lynne. Heinrich
Meyer was loudly encored on the
"Evening Star" and when he reappear-
ed sang "Toreador" which proved very
popular.

The "Wedding Feast" was fairly
well liked. Some parts are as beauti-
ful and were sung as well as anything
ever heard in University Hall, Other
parts were presented in a sort of list-
less manner and did not impress one as
being fine music.

By far the best number was "The
Dutch Lullaby." This is a beautiful
poem by Eugene Field and the melody
is in perfect sympathy with the spirit
of the verses.

ROUHD THE WORLD CLUB.

2
3.
4.
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Interesting Meeting Tonight.—Some Topics.—

Hcxt Sunday's Y. w. c. A.
The Round the World Club meets at

the Y. W. C. A. rooms Thursday even-
ing at 7 :S\ The English class will not
meet this week. The subject for the
evening is to be Japan. A brief study
will be taken up of these topics:

1. Map study and comparison.
The country and people.
Religious and sacred places.
Japanese national progress.
Relations with United States.
Conversation of items of interest.

Those attending are asked to bring
any items about Japan which they
may have found. Illustrated maga-
zine articles will be especially Interest-
ing. This meeting is to be a very in-
formal one and to it are invited all
members cf the association.

The meeting next Suuday will be in
charge of Miss Sager, and instead of
the usual missionary study, it will be
in the nature of a Christmas service.
Miss Liebig has charge of the musical
program. We have two. dozen new
chairs for our Assembly room and we
hope that not an empty chair will bo
found there next Suuday at 4:30.

Present Conditions in China.—The Powers.—

England and U.S. Against it Our Trade

At Stake, Perhaps.

Dr. Angi'U spoke in thr
men's clas* Sunday on ''The DUi
bermeut of (Jhini." Ha began with a
description of the nation and theu
took up some reasons why dismember-
ment is possible

In the first place, China has no mili-
tary dofense. Her navy was demoral-
ized by Japan and her soldiers are
undisciplined and poorly armed. The
weapons are about as dangerous to the
man at the breech as the man at the
muzzle. When 1 was in China in
I found the government preparing it
better defense for Pokin and
means to this end it had ordered 10,000
ue .v bows and arrows.

There is no central power in China.
The provinces are ruled by governors
and these officers are absolute si
eigns. When China needs an army
she calls on tnjse governors and some-
times they answer and sometimes they
don't. In this connection there
feeling of p I'.riot.isiu. Tho i<
itants live In their little villages and
on these and their provinces are their
affections centered. Jealousies disturb
the unaminity of the nation.

There is no means o.f conveying news.
There are no newspapers and no means
of making a general appeal to the
people. A general rally of the people
is almost impossible.

Will there be dismemberment:' Of
course it is largely conjecture yet there
are some si^ns of such an event.
Russia has been steadily gaining ground
Asia has gradually U;en obsorbed.
Persia, it seenn, will follow. Korea
will likely be annexed eventually aud
if she has gone thus far why should
she not tike tho next step? Already
certain grants have been made bv the
Chinese government which give Russia
a good st »rt.

Tnere is another side to this, how-
ever. England, Germany. Japan and
France would not be beaten and lose
no time in securing concessions of no
mean importance. This side of the
question looks toward disraembarmen
as anything.
But, again, England and United Stati"-
do not want dismemberment. 1
value their trade interests to highly.
Our own petroleum trade is a very
good one and wo want all the ports
open. Then, too, it may be hard for
the great nations to agree to any divis-
ion of spoils. Peace after dismember-
ment would bb a pvetty hard toil
count on. In f;ict, China is situ
precisely as Turkey was. She «
have been cut up long ago but for tin
powers and the greatest reason agair.si
dismemberment is difficulty of division.

TWO FREE BEDS.

REGEHTS GRAHT THEM TO THE HOSPITAL.

Campus "Well At a Standstill. -Wi l l Be Bored
Deeper. -Has Cost $4,000.

rioua things were discussed at the
itiilg la-it week, the two

important being the granting two
to MID hospital and the mov
titinuanee of the campus well

former action was taken as i
.i petition from the medica

y. This stated that they wouk
>at use in bringing unusua

before tho class and casuallj
mentioned the fact that wthe horaeop
athie hospital had two. A unanimous

red the petitioncgranted.
The well is now down 1000 and has

•31,000. A long discussion n i
• whether it should g < deeper

If, was finally voted, 5 to 2, to extenc
the work 500 to 1,000 feet according to
thtj judgement of the committee
Mason, by the way, has sent word tba
he v 10 per foot instead of $2

i the regents offer and has not
d to work. It is expected how

t hat he will agree to resume ai
: !6 named.

DIED INSTANTLY.

WM. FISHER HAD HEART DISEASE.

Was a Painter and G. A. R. Veteran.—Heart

Disease Caused by Rheumatism.- Bnried

Monday

• lay evening William Fisher
walked into Robbins' barber shop
about 7 o'clock apparently as well as
usual. The usual commonplaces were

anged and Mr. Fisher said that
as waiting for the post office to

lie then stepped over to the
case and reached out his hand

for <v uiatch. With his hand out-
he tottered and fell without a

Dr. Wessinger was immediate-
ly juinmoned bat before ho could

•. the man was dead.
Will un Fisher, familiarly known as

' lived at 503 N. Main st. He
ivas a p and a G. A. R. man.

las been suffering for some time
from pains in the chest and general ill
health. Dr. Wessinger says that it
was undoubtably heart disease brought

an attack of rheumatism which
Mr. Fisher suffered six yean ago and
which weakened the heart as it oflen
does.

Coroner Watts impaneled a jury
Saturday morning aud an inquest was

In Martin's undertaking establish
ment. The testimony was to the effect
tiiat tho man had heart disease and
the jury brought in their verdict to

il'ect.
The funeriil services were conducted

by the G. A. R. at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

MAY B2 A GREAT IHDUSTRY.

Portland Cement in Southern Michigan.—
How It May Be Made.

t

Proffessor Israel C. Russell of the
department of geology of tu.e Uni-
versity of Michigan will read a paper
at a meeting of the Geological Society
of America, to be held in Washinaton,
D. C, December 25 27. The subject
of the paper is Deposits of Calcareous
Marl iu Michigan. Prcfeesor Russell
will point out the fact that a large
number of lakes and swamp3 in tbe
southern peninsular of Michigan have
been found to contain deposits of cal-
careous marl ^uitabie for the manu-
facture of Portland cement. The marl
is composed in part of shells but is
mainly a chemical precipitate and is
still ceing deposited. The better grade
contain from eighty to ninety-five per
cent of calcium carbonate. Seveial
large cement works have already been
established and others are contem-
plated. The supply of marl is practi-
cally inexhaustible aud .Michigan can
easily take a leading place in the Port-
land cement industry.

STUDEHTS LAMP EXPLODED.

But the Fire Was Controlled. Furniture

Damaged to the Extent of $50.

A lamp exploded in tho house of
Mary L. Hamilton. 219 S. Thayer-st.,
Sunday evening and tho house u;;.-
3arely saved from being burned up
Matthews, a law, went into the room
abont 7 :!!() o'clock and struck a in
when all the desk blazed up with oil.
Matthews threw a portiere over
flames and with th ; assistance of Mr.
Barber from across the hall, sun-,
in putting out the tire without roDsii g
the house.

The furniture was badly burned and
smoked and the damage may amount
to $50.

St. Andrew's Church.
In his sermon, in St. Andrew's church

1 hi^t Sunday in November, the
Henry Tatlock stated some facts

i ) the work of the parish in
the tea ce he became its
rector. 'Ten years ago, the number of
families ia the parish wa3 204: received
duri.k;- the period, 433; lost by death

novel, 287; present number, 405.
The nu'n! erof communicants ten years
ago w u 361: admitted or received dur-

ie period, 1005; Io3t, 660 (36 by
death, "»71 by r in >val); preseni number

Ing ltil students njt other-
wise inch; • sro communicants

mukeS the total number
•'imuur.ioaiits a t present i:i tlie

paris -
The number of persons confirmed

during th^ period is 520; of these, 191
were udi.cr eighteen years ofage;U29
were adults, 100 being thirty years of
age and up.vards, of whom 22 were
above fifty years of age. Of the whole
number of persons confirmed, 193 were
reared in the Episcopal church: 327
received their early religious training
elsewhere; 2.'!0 were men and boys; 2'JO

women and girls; and 180 were
stude its ii tho university.

The contributions during
years amount to $64,501.42.
sum, $12,:S70.',H was gathered
chial organizations, as follows:

iid Society $3,712 17
y (In four years) 568.90

ihool 980.05
iring Children's League

in three years) 56.07
Junior Auxiliary (in eightyrs.) 341.62

en'a Auxiliary 2,088.39
Fund for Missions and Char.
ities (in eight years) 4.(illi 94

the teu
Of this
by paro-

I

Total $12,370.94
The disbursments amount to $64,289..

im, $39,347.20 was applied
rent expenses of the parish:

I 16 to the maintenance of the
•\ school; 10,023.15 to permanent

improvements upon the church proper-
idowment funds; $1,504.-

of the poor of the parish
or one-seventh of the

lount, to the mission work of
i hurch, diocesan, domestic and

foreign.

JACKETS and CAPES
FOR CHRISTMAS

Prices that will tempt you
into making a selection for

yourself and family.
Every Jacket in our CJoak
Dept. going at a price this
week up to £10.00

JACKETS

up to £15.00

JACKETS
AT $8.95

up to $25.00

JACKETS
AT $11.79

Come and See Them
and get First Pick
There's a Choice

In Them.

MACK & CO

AT
Ward's

Bookstore
Books Books

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
None " such prices ever
offered. We offer 1,000
Popular books comprising
tho best classes, Bound in
White and Gold for 25 cts.
each. Sets of books at one-
half off from JFublishers
prices.
We offer the complete Ox-
ford Bible with all the
teachers helps and bound
in Morocco for 89 cts.
Books in every line at spec-
ial discount.

5
BEST

BOOkS
When Knighthood was in Flower...8100
Janice Meredith for 100
lichard Cavel for 100

Santa Claus' Partner 100
'alonders, Christians Ends. D'aries for
000.

UNIVERSIY BOOKSTORE
—STATE STREET

And
DOWN TOWN

OPP. COURTHOUSE

WAHRS

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & 5TANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

202 E. Washington.

this year with our holiday display be-
cause we found that many wanted U
buy a little now and then so that it
wont seem so big an outlay at Christ-
mas time. Take it especially in Christ-
mas tree trimmings, last year everything
desirable was sold out at all the stores
at least two weeks befoie Christmas.

Of course there were plenty of. high priced goods left, but
very lady likes to get in on the penny and fire cent articles.

If you like the Racket and want to haw your choice early
come and pick them out. We will pack them up carefully,
put your name on them and keep them until you call for them

TOILET CASES.

A very large line of toilet and fancy cases that cannot be
duplicated on the high priced streets at the same fiigures. We
lave no ten and fifteen dollar cases, the people who buy those
xpensive goods are not our people. Our people have nn

money to burn, and yet they are the very^ cream of trade.
Again we suggest come early.

ROCKING HORSES.

Prices 50c to 95c. far better and more substantial than last
year.

run RACKET,
202 E. WASHINGTON 'PHONE, 540.

Have You Tvied

THE HOME
5TEAH LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

OUR FINE F I N I S H ^ -

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mien.
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
THE LEGISLATURE IS IN SPE-

CIAL SESSION.

Called Together by Governor Plugrae to
Secure Legislation For Taxing

the Kailroadi Same A«
Other Property.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. IS.—The Michi-
gan legislature met In special session
:it QOOD today in response to euil of
Gov. Plngree. The governor's object
Is lo Becure passage of ;i joint resolu
i i(>n providing for Babmtoaion to the
pi .pie ;it the general election next N'o-

ber of an amendment to the state
constitution placing railways upon the
same basis for taxation as all other
property, AI present the railroads pay
specific taxes upon gross earnings.

Interest in the special session Is In-
creased by the fact that the grand Jury,
which has returned Incbetmenta alleg-
ing bribery against some of the legla
la tore, is still in session here. Speaker
Adams of the bouse of representatives,
who is one of the Indicted men, pre-
Ided today as usual,

The message of GOT. Plngree was
read this afternoon before the joint

..ii of the two houses. It urged
passage of the proposed joint resolu-
tion so as to permit enactment of laws
by tiic next legislature for equal taxa-
tion ot all property at Its t rue casli
value.

Struck by a Train.
Grand Rapid*, Mich., Dec. 18.—

Christian Linger, aged 66, was insiani
ly killed by a Michigan Central train
at the Burton avenue crossing in this
city. He had U'en in the country to
<:et some wood. .-Hid was .just returning
when he approached the crossing. A
pedMrrian Informed him thai the
was coming and that he could not ;;er
across, but he whipped up his horses
and made the attempt. The train
struck the wagon and smashed it in-
to splinters, knocking the old man
forty f«et into a ditch. He leaves a
widow ami several children.

•fury Seeks Fraud.
Lansing, Mich., Dec 19.- As a re-

sult of grand jury Investigations the
Stale Military Board is alleged to have
sold during last July to the Illinois
Supply Company of Chicago for flO,
500 absolutely new clothing, tents and
other Quartermaster stores, which in-
ventoried more than $53,000, and Im-
mediately purchased the same good*
from the Henderson-Ames Manufac-
turing Company of Kalanaazoo, paying
therefor more than It is ad-
mitted the Henderson limes Company
ami the Illinois Supply Company are
the same.

*K W u Well Insured.
Lake Odessa. Mich.. December 15.—

.1. <;. Snyder. living a short distance
west of Tivm.-iin's Corners, twelve

a north of this village, lost two big
barm by tire last night al 8 o'clock.
Tracks w( re found in the snow leading
across a field adjoining the barn yard,
this morning, and it is thought the lire
caught from the pipe of a tramp lodger.
A good span Of horses and all of his
hay, grain and feed wen- consumed.
I., ss about $1,800; well insured.

Three Prisoners Paroled.
banning, Mich.. Dee. 1C—Gov. Pln-

gree fco-daj paroled the- following con-
victs: William Gallagher, sent from
Wayne county. March. 1SS8, to twenty
live years at Jackson, for robbery;
George Barrtmsn, sent from Saginaw.
May. 1883, to ten years at Jackson for
manslaughter; John Idalaski. sont
from Presque Isiv. June. 1892, to fif-
teen yeans at Jackson for murder in
the second degree.

Caused by Rails Spreading.
I/awl on. Mich.. December 15.—Late

last ni-lit train .No. It. of the South
Haven & Eastern Railroad was ditched
between Lawton and Paw Paw by the
rails spreading. The passengers were
shaken up considerably, but no injuries
were reported. The damage to the
equipment waa slight and the track*
cleared about midnight.

Thleres Gat Some Harne*».
Farming-ton, Mich.. Doc. 14.—Thieve*)

got away with a black and gold-mount-
ed harness from TVrrin's s1nl>lp in
NorUivillo. and made off in the dlrec
tkm Of Karmington. Word was at
Bent to the iwlioe in the latter place
and strict watch is being kept on all
the roads-.

Suit Went Against Saclnav.
Baglnaw, Midi.. December 15.—in

the Circuit Court today the jury gave
Maty Vergin a verdict against the city
for .*7:'>o for damages resulting from a
defective sidewalk. The case of Susa-n
H a n a w y . w h o s u e s t h e ci ty for S:...HKI
damages for Injuries received from a
defective walk, is on trial.

A n o t h e r I ) i r i . l . n . l D e c l a r e d .
Lansing. Mich.. December 15.—Re-

ceiver Foster, of the People's Savings
Bank, has declared another dividend of
5 per cent to the depositors of that in-
stitution, making in all dividend
42% per cent which have been de-
clared. The dividend will be payable
l lecember 23.

Had His Log Broken.
Kalama/.oo, Mich.. Dec. 19.—Harry

Waite. a part pay fireman, was run
over by a hook and ladder truck this
afternoon and has a leg broken below
the knee. The firemen cleared $1,000
from their hall, which goes into an
emergency fund.

Fell From a Load of Ray.
Charlotte, Mich., December 15.—Mr.

I. 1'.. Arnold, the well-known commis-
merchant, fell from a load of hay
M- Mienjiran Central vanls thlii

Eureka Harness Oil Is the I..
preservative of new > leather £ I
and the licst. renovator of old 11
leather. It oils, :,<-k-<|
ens and protect.-. A Use^^^ajgt I

Eureka*? j
Harness! Oil
on your best tiarqess, your old har-

•'•top, and they
will not only lor.k Ix-tu-r but wear
lonser. Sold every where ID cann—all
•izfca from half pints to live gallons.

Made M hi AM1.1KU OIL CO.

•. breaking his right shoulder, - r i i / n JCDfiin
is picked up by Agent Brown, of | AlXLu N t n U l u

the Central, and dWven to hla home.

His: Qnn»r&) Store Ilnrnrd.
Baldwin, Mich.. Deceml er m. Early

this morning Chaplan & Blngerman'a
g e n e r a l s t o r e w a s burned, Loss . $7,500.
Insurance, $5,000. Defective chimney.

Hroke IIin I.ec While Playlnr.
Oxford, Mich.. December Hi.- whi le

playing at school vest.M-day. Arthur.
the 8-year-old son of Peter Hammond,
broke his leg in two places.

Fublic Huililinp at OWMHt,
Washington. Dec. 14.—Congressman

Fordney baa Introduced a bill au-
thorizing th«- construction a public

building at Owosso at a cost of $50,000.
\ measure for this purpose has been
pending in congress for a number of

bai Mr. Fordney propose* t"
make a special effort to secure a favor
able report upon it at the present ses-
sion and to pass it before the end of
this congress.

Fell Thirty Feet.
Lansing. Mich.. Dec. 15.—Bert Tripp.

of Jackson, a slater employed on the
new workshop al the Industrial School
tor Boys, was working with a com-
panion on a s t a g i n g t h i r t y feet from

-round, when the staging gave way.
Both men were precipitated to the
ground. Tripp was badly injured on
the head and back and may QCri re-
cover, but his companion was only
slightly injured.

Was Not Admitted.
Kalamazoo. Mich.. December 1". -A

man named Bowles, who has held
many newspaper jobs in Michigan.was
here today in company with Mr. Loo-
mis, w h o w a s k e e p i n g t r a c k of h im to
prevent him from committing suicide.
il.s he had purchased arsenic for that
purpose. He wanted to have Howies
idmitted to the asylum, but not being
considered insane he was barred.

Met With a Serious Accident.
Highland Station, Mich.. Dec. 13.—

Elijah Kent. 83 years of age. one of
Highland Station's mosl highly re-
spected citizens is in a serious condi-
tion from a fall which he sustained
while tilling his coal stove, l ie stum-
bled and fell, fracturing his left leg a:
tlie hip joint. On account of his ad-
vanced age his recovery is considered
doubtful.

I., I- a Job in the Philippine*.
Kattle Greek, Midi.. Dec. 14.—W. C.

Sa.nford. a former well known business
man of this city, has received an ap-
pointment in the quartermaster's de-
partment in General I.awt n's army di-
vision, ami has sailed from San I'ran-
i-isco for Maniul. Mr. Sanfor.l received
tile apiMiintnient on account of speak-
ing Spanish fluently.

To Help Stranded LftdlM.
Adrian. Mich., Dec. 15.—The Page

Fence Co. took 200 seats for !he com-
plimentary beuetit to tlie Tuxi do band
tendered those ladie.s and distribute 1
the seats among their workmen. The
company was stranded here Saturday,
leaving Hie ladies m a most unpleas-
ant predicament. There are twevle
members.

Oxford Mure of a Catholic Church.
Oxford. Mich.. December 10.—The

pro] >sed Catholic church is an assured
thing. Fathers Uaunigartner. Sharp
ami Ryan were here to-day and con-
tinued the selection of a site made by
the local Catholics. It is announced
that father Sharp will have charge of
the Hock at this place.

Young Incorrigible.
Lansing. Mich., Dec. 13.—Glenn

Haviland is the name of a tenyear-old
Incorrigible of this city who was sent
to tlie Industrial school for seven
veers. Even a t bia age his parents
could do nothing to control the general
•i-ussedness" of the kid. and they were
compelled to make complaint against
him.

Guilty of Slander.
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 16.—A circuit

court jury lias returned a verdict of
S.'m damages against Nelson Kossinan.
of Onondaga township, against whom
suit w a s b r o u g h t for c h a r g i n g t h a t h i s
neighbor. Fred Roraback, had burned
liis own

Love-Hick Young Lady Saved.
Lansing. Mich.. Dec. 13.—Miss Jen-

nie Smith, living four miles south I '
this city, took half an ounce of carl l-
lC acid with suicidal intent. She was
dejected on account of a love alia:-.
Her life was suvtnl by prompt medical
attendance.

Hermit's House Destroyed.
Highland Station. Mich.. Dec. UJ. -

The farm house of John Palmer, two
and one half miles west of this place,
was burned to the gfouiuf, with all
of its contents. Palmer is an old her-
mit, over so years of age, and a bache-
lor, insured.

Brute Given a Long Sentence.
Grand Rapids, Midi.. Dec. 15.—Ben-

jamin F . Rupert was convicted in the
circuit court of a criminal assault upon
little Bessie Kuss. a lt-year-ohl girl fn
Cascade township, and this afternoon
lie was sentenced to Jackson for four-
teen years.

Little noy si,,,i.
Dowagiac. Mich., Dec. 19.—William,

the 1 1-year-old son of J o h n Sheline. of
this city, was accidental ly shot in the
leu yesterday. He placed a gun against
a shock of com and in some way
knocked it down \, Ith the above result.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Adrian, Mich., Dec. 14.—Hon. A. L

Millard. the president of the Lena wee
county bar, and the oldesi prnetionoer
in the county, is very ill from a strok •
;>f paralysis and there is not much
probability that he can recover.

Killed on the Track.
Leuistcm. Mich., December 10.—Ab-

ner Pettlfoone, It! years old. was in
stantly killed today a t 11 o'clock while
riiling on the Miehelson-Hanson Lu n
ber Co. railroad, six miles east of
town. The train broke in two, allow-
ing him to fall under the train.

Met With Serious A<. Ulrnt.
Charlotte, Mich., Dec. 16.—Samuel

Garber, a«ed 57, fell on the sidewalk
Uiis iiftenioon, b reak ing "his right, thiirli i

to the hip. On account of his uil-
v.iiued age his condition isregwded aa
critical

ENGLAND GREATLY ALARMED
AT HER LOSSES.

Lord Roberts and General Kitchener
With .10.000 More Troop-, to

Be Sent to the Front
Immediately.

London. Dee. 19.—The Daily Mail
hears from a hitherto reliable corre-
spondent that General Buller, after a
Stiff fight, c r o s s e d t h e T u g e l a n v e r .
T h e c o r r e s p o n d e n t a l s o s t a t e s t h a t
General Met linen's communications
are cut.

London. Dec. IT. Thoroughly alarm-
e d o v e r t h e p r e s t i g e l o s ! in t h e c o n s i C-
ulive and decisive defeats of Gatacre,
MtMhueu and Buller. the British gov-
ernment has decided to take heroic
measures. Field Marshal Lord Rob-
erts, V. ('.. has been appointed '
mandor-in Chief iu South Africa. L»rd
Kitchener is made chief of stall', and
50,000 more troops will be sent to the
front immediately.

London. Dec. If,. All Knglaml Is
shocked today by the official announce-
ment ot a reverse sustained at Tugela
river by Gen. Huller. cominamlef-in-
chief in Africa and the army idol of
the public. It was everywhere be
lleved tha t Huller would be able to
achieve a decisive victory, relieve
Ladysmiih and cans., to be forgotten
the previous ill success of British
arms.

lien. Buller planned to cross the
Tugela river, but the deadly lire of the
Boer forces rendered it Impossible and
he Withdrew his forces in order lo
avoid greater losses.

London. Dec 16.—General Buller re
ports to the war office that his losses
in yesterday's engagement weiv:
Killed, 82; wounded, 867; missing. : : t s :
total. 1,087.

Tlie revised list of the British casu-
alties at tlie batt le of Magersfontein
shows the total to be 868, of wh'.ch
number seventy were officers.

The Black Watch were the heaviest
sufferers, o f the rank and tile forty-
two were killed. 1S12 wounded and 111
are missing.

London, Dec. 14.- A special dispatch
received here from Weenen. Natal.
dated Monday. Dec. 11. says that the
Ladysmith garrison made a sortie and
destroyed the Modderspruit bridge.

London. Dec. 14.—An official report
gives the total number of killed.wound-
eil and missing of all arms in the en-
gagement of Sunday and Monday.
north of the Modder river, as 817.
There were fifteen officers killed and1

four wounded, and in addition live are
missing ami one is known to have been
made prisoner.

Discovers New Receiver.
Plttsburg, Pa., Dec. 18.—Researches

by Professor Reginald A. Fessenden
and his assista,. , . Professor Klntner, in
t he electrical l a b o r a t o r y of t he West-
ern University of Pennsylvania have
resulted in the production Of a receiver
for wireless telegraphy which is 2,000
t imes more sensi t ive than the coherer
of the Marconi system.

In speaking of the discovery today
Professor Fessenden said: "It should
lie possible to send messages acros-
the Atlantic with poles less than 200
feet high. The ultimate ditanee must
be checked by actual experiment be-
fore it becomes a scientific fact in the
strict sense."

Price of Murdfi- Advances.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 19.—The

price of human heads lias gone up
again in Chinatown. The assassina-
tion of Wong Chang Com on Sunday
has emboldened the Highbinders, and
it is expected that a long war will lie
In full operation before the week is
over.

The assassins who hire themselves
out to commit murder usually demand
that for each life they take they shall
be paid .*r><M). It is said that many of
tlie most desperate of these thugs have
banded together In H sort t assassina-
tion trust, and have run up the price.

l i re Kills Thraw People
New York. Dec. !.">.--Three persons

were binned to death and another seii
ously injured at a fire this morning in
a dilapidated tenement at 800 South
First street, in the Wiiliamshurg dis-
trlet of Brooklyn, The dead are : Mrs.
Goscber, 66 years old: Mrs. Susan
Smyth. 86 years old; Luke l'reen. .11
yeans old. Mrs. Goscher and Mrs.
Smyth were found on tlie top floor suf-
focated. The wife of Luke Freon
Jumped from the second story window
and broke her legs.

Chicago Oleomargarine Seisod.
Detroit. Mich., Dec. 15.—Collector of

Internal Revenue Charles Wright has
seized 600 casks of oleomargarine,
valued at about -SIO.IKK). which were en
route from Chicago to Liverpool. The
reason for the seizure is said to be
that the manufacturer had evaded the
special oleomargarine tax. The name
of the manufacturer, who is claimed to
be a prominent Chicago producer, is
wi thhe ld by t he officers.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
from Lumbago or Rheumatism,
or the pains of Neuralgia, Cholera
Morbus or Colic? Are you troub-
led with a Cold, Sore Throat or
La Grippe? Are you pestered
with Chilblains ?

If so, Why Continue to
Suffer when

Is Guaranteed to
Relieve You?

This remedy has stood the test of time for nearly
half a century. It has held first ]>lace as a pain de-
stroyer. Read what W.I1. Gilbert, the luinlieruiuu, says

Ashland. Wis. Feb. 9.1899.
Messrs. C. E. Prall & Co., Hairinaw. Mich.

Gentlemen: I am very well Mqofijitad wit), tfw
merits of Hinkley's Hnm> Liniment Bftv« ',ju"\ jt for
many years in iny home, and next to tin- PIflBHy
lihysirlan it i* mir main reli-nre. I see It in tltu

their beet friend, r r.uii all I know .in-1 hnv<- lean .»f
it, I believe It is the best pain run1 and liniment made.

WILLIS H. U1LBEUT.

A l l D r u g g U t * Kfll i t In t h r e e » l i e» ,

M e , BOo. a n d S I .

LAUKDRINE

So Called for Want of A Better Name
I t a liquid Compound p«u>uie<i l»j

D r . S d l l a i l e o f l \ , l I s v l l C . P n w i l l I . I n
made Sanitary Boieiuu a study HHU I.as
bud \ear»ol buepital expvrlvuc*.

I t p U b 8 6 M K * 8 I n e c o t n t i l i j i l l p r o p *
o f b e l l i ; : - a t h o r o u g h e l e i i l i s . r , t i l l e o t i < i-,
deodoriser , kutUeplIu, din ntectuut and
gei lnieide.

I t i s a h o u s e h o l d » i t i<- ;e >,( g i e a t m e r -
i t . D e s t i n e d t o d i S | . | - o u i i i e . i i i n i i i t t e -
cm 8e it is better tlnni it.

l l is a bet te r c leanser lhs!i •• Ihei
soap in ammonia, hrCaUK* It i-uiul.ili.ek
all tbo be»i detergent tiyents. a HOOK
t h e m a m m o n i a anu i:hlorlu« v»nra i.-ld
i n M I m i i . i i . o . i t h o f t i e s o « • ' - . . - a r e
v e r > v o l a t i l e a i . u a r e Ii i > t I >>• c \ p . n -

atlon during th-e process of ur>li>K »nd
hai denlnv ul neap.

l l I.eat- wound*, cuts , abraxiuns,
b u r n s a i d -e.ii. s b e c a u s e it L'leanari
them. Ai lUeptlotill) alluyi IriuaMou.
I i i-> t i n ' f i n e s t t o i l e t a r t i c l e o n H e
m a r k e t r enders the s k in n o d , h e a l t h ;
a n d wli i t r ' a i d t t l layi itohln|f. A s «
rtisli.feetant. l l l i a s DO B U p e l i i f , i o i . t a i i i -
\n\l \'l per cent I r e eblortue imd
should be u»cd freeh fur ttpraylnu car-
pets, lOonn a i d fun.u ui e, »leo sick
c h a i i i b - i s . s i n k s H t c .

Fur WBkhlDir and cleaning Orothlllg il
hits Dixqiial. Hold bv yi-oeein a t 10
cents a {t• lit, try a bottle aiid be con-
vinced.

Stato r ights for sale. For infor-
mation ir 1111ir-• • a t this ollice or of Sal-
lade Mftr. ( j o . Puttsvil le. Pa.

Dr Wood'* Norway Pine Syrup soetns
f s | H c i a U v i i d n p t t d t o t h e m e d s o f i h e
<-l i i ( I r e i 1 . I ' l e a . - a n t t o t a k e ; < < n i t Ii i n i ;

in its Inliuence; it in the remedy of al)
re ined i. s for e v e r y l o m of t h r o a t a n d
l d isense . •

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
" • * " " 1 " - ' 1 »'»«»«,i.««»r Hi. <..n..r i . I KMiili|llt( »,„*, . , , HIII. «i»««-.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $160,000. TOTAL ASSETS, JI.COO.O

A Sale and Convenient
I'hui Vnufkt Htiiii.--il.- :1ml tin Hlulinett, InlvftKt in nlhnrni u l ttu rUU UJ 3 I'EIi
(JUST, lit 'ill ^'irim/x lltjiaxits of | ] . 0 0 nvtl I I / . » M I I I , , . i i-m t i l ing tn lit, nilr> t,f tht
' •" " ' . • '•<!/ intn-Kl riiiufnimithil .11 •nii-ti n n unlit ,

Money to Loan in Sums ot $25 to $5,000.
tacurttfi Uy n n t i . . : u u i t i e r H ( J r n j t l . ' N i : i t . - . m i l i » i h » - r f i H i d s r c i i r l t l c *

\>lUK(''JUliis: t'hnsim,, Muck, if. /< Uurrinum, WiUimn hmiitl, IMmi
Rirmry, /><e»W lliaoock, II'. Ii. Smith niitt I. ftnntrr,

\>>rFI<Ult> Uhrivfan Muck, PrevidmU; »'. /'. Ht>nrman, Vitfl-rrxuU ,•'. Cha,
K. hiiHtK-L Citxhu,-. M. J. Fritz, Avisimit ' . . . < ' , „ ,

<il the Condition ol the 4nn Arbor Saviny;» Hank.

HKBOCRCEf.
1 .Ki :.s ;i mi I M>counts
Mocks, Bonds, H»riKag«a
Ovrrilriifts
Bunking House
Kurniturt' ami Kixtureu
Other lieu 1 C«tat«

no. »t tbc Bh>M" " ' bOHinv«>. J u n e 30th. 1M8.

I.I A III 1 . 1 T 1 K B .

1352.822 D8 | 1'Hpltnl ^l()(•k p a i d In
898,027 I'•'

l.H.-'.t 8ft
20.S00 in)

7.41 r u
II'. .1;. SO

A IHZV liver maki s :i lazy man. Bur-
dock B!o d Bitt* rs is the natural , never
railing ri mi d> for a lazy liver.

• A S H .
Due frmii hanks In rosr'v

Clttea 1175,01
Exohan^os for clearing

house 4,168 07
Checkoand t'»8fa [terns., ;>i; 4i
Nlchleaand t en t s K8 t3
Gold Coin 4S.SIW mi
silver Coin i.815 Oo
U.S. and National l(;uik

Notes 2'.224 00—261.71
Total " »U"Ml,;5 21

Su i I ' lus F u n t l .
Undivided profits I pus

i n rr> u l i'X|.i IIN. s. I n -
t i - r « > i J . I . l i . i x . . « p a i d

T ) l \ l i l u i l d ( . I ' I I ; > : i l « I

fSO.OOO OC
1.VI.0U0 Oil

9 (HJ

Diposm
Cummprclal Depodm

Siihjc-i uicheck I1W.4I4 M
Havtuga DUIMIHIU l.Ut4,;01 58
!-:ivint;^. certlflcutea »f

.irpiisltN S3,835 0«
1 to Hanks and,

Banker! 19,833 St-1.83T.TN 4}
Tolai I1.MMS1 !i

STATE OK Mli II .. \ S , i
covai r o r WASHTBHAH f " • •
I. Clms. B. BitCOClC, cusliler of the »bor«

n a m e d bank , do x o l v i m i l y n w e t r t h a t t h e
aboveotatementla true to tbo be»t of my
knowledge uud belief.

( H A S . E. IIigcocK, Ca«bler.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this 8rd day of July. 1W.

MiOHAn J, KBITI. Notary Puklie.
Oorrrct—Attest: (. HR-STIAN MACK. DAMKI. HISCOCK, L. URDKIIK, Director..

Our Annual Sale of Fancy Goods
AT JOBBING PRICES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

You can always depend on getting a good article and your monev's worth by buyin«- from us
Anything you want in the Stationery line we have it. A paaiial li-t of what we carry for the

Holiday Season:
Ladies' and Gents Pocketbooks Card Cases, Portfolios, Inkstands, Pocket Knives Scissor Sets

Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Stationery Sets, Ladies' and Gents' Dressing Cases. Photo Frames
Desk I ads with Sterling and Dresden China corners, Wedgewood Stationery and Toilet Sets Brush
and Comb Sets, in Genuine Ebony and Ebonoid Sterling Silver Mountings. Imported line of Wax
Seals, Mexican and Hamburg hand carved stamped goods, in Purses. EVnwipftrs etc etc

Ladies' Chatelaine and Shopping bags. Clock Paper Weights and Clock Calenders, Thermome-
ters for ofhee and household; Gentlemen's Shaving Sets, and Paper Holders; Golf Scue Books and
Cards; Gold Pens, Pencils, Fountain Pens, etc.

We carry a full line of all makes of Whist Sets, Playing Cards. Game Counters Chess Men
and Boards.

Albumsi of afl descriptions, we handle the Gilson adjustable, also Hine's Kodak Albums for
mounting photos.

We have the finest assortment of Calenders and Diaries for 1900 in Detroit
We mark all leather goods bought of us free of charge.
Special bargain for the Holidays only—Fountain Pen for $1.00 worth $2.00 best in the world

Special SttUof Gold Penn and Holders and Plush Cases only $100

Give Us a Call. Open Evenings.

THE RICHMOND BACKUS CO.,
New Retail Store I I I and 113 Woodward Ave., Corner of Congress St.- Detroit

Do You Want
Illustrations and Historical
Record of the

Paris bxposition r
If so, subscribe for

Sample

Number

Sent

for

10 cents.

S

Journal
I t s conscaut 'ye numbers give an authentic! hi8to>'i«ai reGord til tli g e f t a p t n u l p

to t h a t i l made of t he grea t World 's Fair , ou which it ItECEJMKL) tlie MKDAkand
A W A R D . Agents wauled—Address

Campbell's Illustrated Journal
Monon Building CHICAGO, ILL.
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It Cured
Her Boy.

When my son George was
14, he was stricken w;th a ter-
rible nervous affliction. Phy-
sicians nor medicines helped
him. He lost his speech, use of
limbs and could hardly swal-
low food. Befcie he had fin-
ished a bottle of Dr. Miles'
Nervine and eat
well, and 5 bottles cured him.

Mrs. Julia O'Connor, Willis, Tex. 99

DR. MILES'
Restorative

Nervine
is sold by all druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Leading Specialists of America
20 YEARS HI DETROIT. '
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i QUiSTION L^AtS'K for HOME
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KEMNELDYS KERGANI
£48 SHELBV STREET,.

DETROIT, MICH. *
K&K K&

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Mar.

orodurca tho above result s ln'3O days. It acta
po'.vcrfully and quietly. CUIT.B when all others fail.
Young iu.ni will regain their lost manhood, and old
mec will recover tboir youthful vigor by using
HE VIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
oesB, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lolt Power, falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all ulTiCts of eeU-abuso or excess and indiscretion,
which unlits ono for study, business or marriage. It
pjt only euros by starting at tho peat of disease, but
in a treat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pjnk glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing tho (ire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, no
other. It ean be carried In vest pocket. By mail,
C$1.00 JVI i ucliase. or six for 85 .30 , wi th a posi
t i . e vrritt6H guarantee to cure or refund
tho money. Circular tree. Address

Royal Medicine Co.t'&fiSfiS
For ^ale by Klx-rhtv-l, M-uu

Chemical Co., ANN Arbor, \! i. h.
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BEAN-BAQ SONG.

li -i ) b : -, bean-ban
Bring through th«
Bky.

Come .'IIKI lot mo

oatoh you—
I),, not fly too hlghl

Now l »end you baok
.in:

I ) n m i l l l y t o o l o w .

Fall Into my hands, and then
Up iiKain you KOI
Bejin-bns;, bean-bag, sailing In tlie sun.

Why do you con soon
WIIBII your [un?

Spread yuur vrlnga and By uwayl
1M eh.! i bird

Were I a fairy who could say
Tho seoret, magic wordl

Bean-ba-,-, bean-bag, wouldn't it ba funny
If I were but a

Anil you a bag nf ni<>'
But If you fell upon her nose

*T would make the prinoeM »coldl
Beaux are -

Thmi Hlvei oi than I
—Chrlitoper Valentine in St. Nicholas

Tricki in Swimming.
Plain swimming, with its attendant

diving, trei ding water, Boating and
rolling in the warm sand, is quite good
enough spurt for most young people.
But there are a number of tricka and
t-';imes in swimming which will help
to make the iport more fascinatiui;
than it is.

Few people realize how very nearly
the human body cornea to floating.
Drop your arm loosely In the water,
and it will real surface, buoy-
ed in its place by the pressure of the
water. It il were not for the weight
of the head in proportion to the weight
of the body a man would swim as eas-
ily and naturally as a horse or dop.
With these fnets in mind, the good
swimmer or floater keeps as much of
his body under the surface as he can.
On the same principle a swimmer may
keep himself afloat by holding a very
small piece of wood in each hand, pro-
vided he allows himself to sink deep
into the water. It merely requires -i
little conlidence in letting the body so
deep Into the water.

A boy who falls overboard from .1
ship, if he keeps cool and does not try
to raise himself out of the water, as
many frightened people do, can keep
afloat for some time by paddling gen-
tly, his clothing acting as a float until
it bednnee well soaked,

One of the greatest sports "in swim-
ming" may be had with a rubber tube
ten or twelve feet long. Two large
empty spools should be fastened to
the ends of the spool by crowding th--
rubber into the hole in the middle of
each, which has first been enlarged
with a jack knife. The swimmer al-
lows one of the spools ,to float on the
surface of the water or fastens it near
a stone or log on shore or next to a
stake driven into the -water. Then ho
places the other spool in his mouth
and sinks out of sight under the wa-
ter. Of course he can Tireathe through
the tube, and he can remain a consid-
erable length of time without rising
to the surface. Any boy can readily
imagine the various pranks he may
be played with such an invention. It
will also be found useful in div'
for lost objects.—Boston Journal.

Paddy l'olnn'* Hath.
It was the day of "the greatest show

on earth," the "Eleven Elephant
Show," and all the little ragamuffins
ill town had followed the circus wa-
gons from car to show ground, and
from there to the river, where the
eleven elephants were to be given tho
unusual tfeatof a batli; or rather the
chance to bathe themselves, and one
another.

The small boys of the place spent
most of their summer days "goin^ n"
also; but among them was one little,
pug-nosed, freckle-faced little fellow—
Paddy Polan by name—who could
neither be coaxed nor driven into the
water,

Paddy was the most mischievous, as
well as the dirtiest, of them all, and
no sooner had the creatures from the
circus entered the water and began to
enjoy their clumsy gambols, with loud
trumpet ings and the dashing of foun-
tains of air over one another, than
Paddy stationed himself on the i
of the bank and began to throw stones
and unkind remark a at them.

The elephants, whose drab velvet
coals had been changed to black satin
By the water, were at first too happy
to be teasi ,1. but their keeper, who
had walked beside the baby elephant
to the river, carrying in his arms a
great mill; bottle from which she took
her dinner, warned Paddy not to hit
the baby, as Hie mother elephant,
Beatrice, was very cross.

Paddj foolishly kept on, and soon a
stone struck the baby, and before the
boy COUld make his escape, the moth-
er, with a yell of rage, had seized him
ill her trunk, and taken'him out into
the middle of the river.

The crowd was silent with horror,
expecting to see poor Paddy dashed
to pieces or bis life trampled out by
the herd. But, no, the others all stood
back, and let Mine. Beatrice punish as
she would.

She dipped the struggling Paddy in
the water, then taking him to where
the baby stood she used him ns a
scrubbing brush, or sort of a wash rag
un his fat back and sides.

Then, while every one screamed with
laughter, she threw Paddy on the
bank, a sadder. Wises anil cleaner boy,
mul there a chorus of voices gre
htm, crying:

"Paddy went in! Baddy Tolaa went
tor

In I be Ctiir.tnK.

i.
Little Will Gledatanes (the nncient

form of the family name of the eX-
Preraier of England) was very anx-

to go forth by Ids father's side
and light in the Scottish iiniij : but, as
the boy was of small Bize and slender

re, the old laird of Manlt
decli was tar better for him

it awhile before exposing him-
self to the English spears. Battle to
a knight's son in those days meant
very much the same ae a successful
entry Into co'lege does to a boy in our
own time. So Will Oledstanes was
bitterly disappointed when his rough
but loving parent saio. that it was bat-
ter for him to postpone his entry into
the ranks of war.

But little Will, like his Illustrious
ndant, was not of the kind that

can easily IM' turned aside. In hi9
lonely little room, high up In one of
the turrets of Manltowe Peei he set
about thinking of some way In which
lie could elude his father's vigilance
and go to the wars in spite of all. But
for a long time no idea occurred to
him, and it seemed as though he must
remain behind after all, when the
Qledstane forces marched across the
border

II.
Now it happened that King David

II. of Scotland, desiring to conellliate
Earl Douglas, had commissioned
(iledstane of Manltowe to present to
that famous warrior a superb cuirass
of polished Milanese armor. This gor-
geous piece of ironwork arrived at
Manltowe on the day before Glad-

troop began its march.
Little Will Gladstones was eager to

examine this cuirass, and during the
night preceding the departure of his
father he crept down the winding stair
of the castle and stole on tiptoe into
the armory. There in the moonlight lay
tin- armor. It win an enormous cui-

for the Douglass was a giant In
size; so large indeed that a small boy
like Will Gledstanes would have no
dillicuty in bestowing himself com-
fort ly In its leather-lined interior.

Hearing his father's step on the
stairs, Will hastily crawled Into the
cuirass to escape the parental dis-
pleasure. Hardy was he ensconced in
this novel hiding place when the old
laird sounded his bugle, and bade his
merry men make ready. Warned by
a dream, ho resolved to set out under
cover of darkness instead of waiting
until morning.

Afraid to stir, Will Gladstones heard
the men-at-arms hustling ahotu the
armory, and presently a horse hide
was wrapped about the cuirass in-
tended for Karl Douglas, and the
King's gift (with the boy still crouched
Inside) was lifted from its place and
deposited in one of the wagons which
Were to accompany the forces. Lit-
tle Will, finding himself thus trapped,
felt rather pleased than otherwise. To
cry out at that juncture would brand
him as a coward, and (so he argue,li
his father, while he might pardon him
for disobedience in going to the wars
would never forgive him for crying
craven.

Drawing his dagger from his belt.
the boy succeeded in cutting a deep
gash in the horsehide. By this means
hi' admitted sufiiclent air into the in-
terior of the cuirass to save himself
from suffocation.

III.
When the laird of Manitowe reached

his over-lord's camp, near Hawick. he
ordered the horsehide removed from
King David's splendid present. What
was the astonishment of Earl Doug-
las, the entire army, and of the laird
in particular, when there stepped out
of the armor a small boy—no other,
indeed, than young Will Gledstanes.

"My lord." cried Will's father to the
Douglas, who stood smiling at this
strange scene, "in this graceless brat
you behold my own son. For weeks
he has pestered me for leave to come
to the wars, but I have ever said him
nay."

"And now," put in the Earl, "he
hath cleverly outwitted you and came
in spite of your prohibition."

"But he shall instantly be sent
back—"

"Nay, nay, old friend. You cannot
send him back. Surely you forget this
cuirass and all its contents have Just
be ' presented to me in tho Kind's
name. I claim this lad as I c
the cuirass. Let him be my page and

by my piile."
The laird threiv up his mailed hands

In mock despair.
"Have your way, my lord," he ex-

claimed. "Let the young scamp fight
the Kng'ish, since he came in Doug-
las' cuirass to do so."

So Will Gledstanea fought nt Nev-
ill's Cross after all. and a stout lit-
tle warrior he proved.

people who know the stout-hearted
"grand old man" of England will find
II easy to trace in this historic episode
ihe-s .mre of the strength of character

n liieh lias made William
Ewart Gladstone a leader among men

ntrolllng power in the great
nation which he is so influential a

iber.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

TO FACE CANNONS

A Vigorous Shampoo
once every week with

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner, when
immediately followed
u ith a thorough appli-

cation of the Hair ('.rower, will make
thr hair soft, silky and luxuriant.
Unlov< Iv hair means Unhealthy hair.
These preparations strengthen as well
as cleanse and purify. They make
and keep the hair beautiful.

For men, women and children.
SoM by nil druggists.

American Horses Thut Are Uest Suitud
for I'urposrfl of War.

In the midst of the attention we are
giving to tho personnel of our armies
there is a feature not less important
than the feeding and the physical con-
dition of the men, and which we are
apt to overlook. It is the condition
and training of the army horse. Horses I
are almost as necessary an adjunct to j
a successful war as are men.

With the exception of carriage horses '
for use on the boulevards of large clt- j
ies, and of race horses—of which class j
we probably breed the fastest in the |
world—we have run behind other na- I
tions In tho production of good and i
serviceable horses. This was because |
having such splendid railroad and j
electric facilities, we have had less ,
need for horses than other people. One j
of the results of our new expansive
policy will be to enlist public interest
in the cavalry horse; for while we may
have soldiers and a navy that can beat
the world, without strong and speedy
horses capable of covering a march and
capturing a position by a dash, we
cannot be fully equipped as a nation.

The effect of quick-firing guns will
be to reduce the relative efficiency of
cavalry, and of infantry from those of
the olden time, but nevertheless the
horses wUl still be a powerful factor
in war. The style of horse needed in
the army is that known In the older
countries as the hunting horse, an ani-
mal with, enormous chest, clean limbs,
heavy loins, deep quarters and free
moving action. Such a horse when
well-groomed and bred will carry a
mount of 150 pounds across country at
an excellent Tiding pace for the space
of five or six hours, and will be com-
paratively ft: and fresh for a pro-
longed marcJi at the close.

Hunters thus trained in the field to
rough work, make excellent army
horses. Net being much accustomed
to the delights of the chase in this
busy country, we have not developed
the European type of hunting horse;
but he is coning.

The best t ppe of the American horse
for use in the army, now comes from
Kentucky, ajid from the neighboring
mountainous, slates. It is claimed !jy
some that t i e small, "chunky" horse
is far better fitted for transporting
cannon than horses of finer proportions
and of gre?.-t<;r weight and frame.

It was the need of horses of such
endurance and powers which more
than anyt.hlnj; else defeated Napoleon's
campaign upen Moscow.

The Itaissiaxs were convinced of this,
and when so.-ne of them saw a French
gun at the base of an ice-covered mole
with the horses that drew it, lying
with broken Iimb3 beside it, becau.se
Napoleon had omitted to bring horse-
nails, they ey.claimed with joy: "God
made Napoleon forget that there is a
winter in this country."

The great purposes of horses in war
are to transport guns, to carry the sol-
diers, to protect them in case of a
charge and to furnish food to the army
in case of famine. Many a soldier hae
protected his own life fighting an
enemy from behind the dead body of
his horse, and when a retreating force
was cut off from its base of supplies.
an army was ofen provisioned by
the sutler's forces returning to the
scene of defeat and cooking the horses
that were killed in battle.

And in the Sioux campaign of 1876
General Crook was so hard pressed for
food that he had to kill some of the
horses, the command subsisting on the
meat for serveral days.

The well-trained cavalry horse flgiita
some upon his own account. He rears
upon his hind legs and strikes venom-
ously with his forelegs at the sight of
an enemy whose colors he knows near-
ly as well as those of his master. In a
charge of infantry the horse being so
much larger, offers a greater target
than the rider whose chest is protected
by the erect neck and head of his gal-
lant steed. Horses thus save the lives
of the men, and few phases of war are
Detter cahmiatedT to inspire terror in
unmounted troops than a desperate ad-
vancing charge of cavalry at close
quarters, with dust flying and hoof:,
clanging, and the discharge of carbines
keeping music to the war-li: a neighing
of stallions on full gallop. The skir-
mishes during the Peninsular war v ire
mostly of this character, and the Duke
of Wellington used to say that a man
and his horse thus equipped, were
equivalent to five infantry soldiers,
though since the Introduction of re-
peating rifles the proportions of Wel-
lington's time are sadly altered now.

It is somewhat sad to state that de-
spite all the uses of horses in war, ami
notwithstanding the great exposure of
this noble animal to danger in case
of battle, statistics show the death or
a greater proportion of horses from
disease, neglect or starvation thai;
from actual slaughter in action,
of food, want of water and want o;
rest, the common misfortune of every
campaign, kills over fifty per cc;
the horses; and overwork, disease a;w;
exposure destroy a far larger propor-
tion than are actually killed in war.
If these good people who spend their
nights dreaming about the. parliamec:
of Man and the federation of the v.
would devote some of their spa: c energy
to cnfcrcir.s the plainest dicta!
humanity in the cases of dishones;
army contractors the peace societiei
would do much to mitigate the horri.i
treatment of horses in war, and accom-
plish some real good. Even in tinier
of peace the mortality amorjgst horses
for cavalry and artillery purposes \*
very large. During the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1897, Urlcle Sam lost 1,061
cavalry and artillery horses out of 3
total of G.531; and this percentage
which is very large would be I
greater in war times, as owing to t!.
excitement which occurs the
sometimes suffers incredible torturi'*
Iro— wanJ OL food, rest and water.

After Half aCentury
How Mrs Jewett was Cured
after 50 Years of suffering.

The Mrtuchcn Inquirer, Metuchen, 2V. J*
The following statement is

made by the wife of Mr. J. E.
Jewett, the well known reli-
gious publisher of 77 Bible
House, New York City. Mr.
Jewett's pretty suburban
home is at Metuchen, N. J.,
and Mrs. Jewett is a member
of the First Reformed Church
of Metuchen, and is highly es-
teemed in the community. She says: Mn. Jr. E. jewetL

"I was taken with Rheumatism when I waa twenty years old, and
endured awful suffering from the disc-ano for nearly fifty years. During
that timol was treated by regular physicians, and consulted the best
specialists In New York and Philadelphia, but found no permanent re-
lief. The pain was all In my knee Joints, and was ot times almost un-
bearable. I was unable to go out of doors, and could only hobble about
the houso with a cane. 1 finally bought como of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People, and before I had used tho first box I noticed an
improvement. After I bad taken two boxes I could walk without a
cano, and went out of doorB freely. Well, 1 continued using the pills
and by the ttmo 1 had taken thlrty-elx boxes I was entirely well, and
suffered no pain at all. (Signed) Mus. J. E. JEWETT. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People expel impurities from the
blood, and supply the material for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve
tissues. It has performed hundreds of almost miraculous cures in se-
vere cases of Rheumatism, many times after doctors had given up hope.

Look for this
trade mark

on every
package.

D* WILLIAMS'
INK S
ILLS £

p r FOR fc)f" ALE
EOPLE £

Sold by all
druggists, 5o

cents per box;
six boxes, $2.50.

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY, Schenectady, N. Y.

I I •:•<• ic';ii>} lx < • n i l ^ T e r i h ,
R e !•• • 1 hai old *nd well
tried remedy. Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. Itsoothes
tho child, softens the piiras, allays all
pain.cures wiml colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

Hunters' Rates via Ohio Central Lines.

The tale of tickets for the Hunting
• BUI liorlzed, and :•.

of the Ohio Central Lines will Bell luw
pate excursion tickets 10 points in hunt-
ing territory of Michigan, V\ isconsfn,
Mi$8ourl. Arkansas, Loui.-inru. Ala-
bama. Kentucky. Mississippi iinrl
T< Dneisi e, Kor full particulars, rates
>•;••. «•'<•., call on .Ayents of Ohio O n
trai Lines. 03

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

I, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of (Ireene'a Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to cure your coufth or cold.
I also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or money
rtsfuDded
20 A. E. MlTMMKRY.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF Minnie \ .. 1
< 01 v i y n r W A S H I I . N A W .

in the matter of the estate ol Francis 0 .
McMufaap. deceased. Notice Is hereby given
1 It.-it in pursuance ol an order graotea in t he
undersigned Administrator of the Estate of
nald deceased by the Hon. Judge of I'T
for the Count; of Wasbtenaw, on the lot!)
day nf November A. D. \xm, there will be

at Public Vendoe, to the blghesl bidder
l a t t h e e a s i front dooro f tho Oonri House In

the City of Ann Arbor, in the County '>f
WftBhteuaw in Bald Btato, <>n Tuesday the
•2IH\ day of January A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock
Intbe forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrancer by mortiraffc 1 r otherwise
existing at the time of the death of sail

I. The following described Beal Estate
i<> wit:

of lot Dumbi 1 16,
block, four, north of Huron street, ranged
..;i>i Hccordinn to the recorded pint of the
city of Ann Arbor.

Also the undivided one half nf lots number
aeven, nine m d sixteen In block two north
of Union street, range 15, east Inizells ad-
dition In th- c i ty of Ann * rbor.

Fred II. Be'*er
\r in miM rator.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION.

Hovemier 14th, December 5th and 19th, via

Ohio Central Lines.

F o r t i c k e t s and full par t i cu lar* call
on .\ny ajrer.t of O h i o Centra l I.inc.-.01

•-- J o b n Moorea, T. P . A . , Find lit j .
O , D. J. Carsro, Pae». Apt., Toledo;0.,
W. A. Feters, Pass. imbus»,0 .
D. (i. I'at:--sun, Pass. Agt., K. & M.
Ro., Charleetnn, W, Va.

Ann Arbor & Lodi Plank Road Co.

The annual meeting oT tbc stock
holders of the Ann Arbor tind Lodi
Plan1* Road Qo. for the election ofdi-
n ctOt'S for the ensuinjr year and for the
;i ansactirsr of such other buslneta as
ma; projerlycome before Me neet ing
which will be held at the ollice of the
company in the city nf Ann Arbor on
Tues-day the 2nd day of January 11(00 at
10 o'clock a. 111.

P. L. SUTHERLAND,
SECRKTABY.

Our Lowest Mnsic Offer.

Please send u> the names and nddrts
ses 0/ three music teachei s or perfoi 111
era on the piano or organ BD(3 iwentj-

> mis In sliver or postage mid we
will send you all of the following new
and most popular pieces full sheet
music arranged for piai.o oi- organ:
"The dower that won my Heart'' DO*
being suntr t»y the best known singer*
in the country, "Mamie O'Kourk" tin
latest popluar waltz song, "Mnrul
Manila, Dewpy's Marub 'I wu Step" a-
paved by the famous I*. S. Marlm
Band of Washington D. C. and Bveothei

i ol popular music. Addiew. POD
ular Music Co., Indianapolis, Iud. tl

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

if you biren'ta regular, bealtbj moToment of the
bow/ela everj day. you're sick, or «rl i e Keep your

I. force, in tin- ibape of
viok-nt phy&fc or pill poison, la dangerous. Tho

w;iy <jf kei'piDtf the
teur and clean is to take

P r o b a t e Order.

S T A T E OF M I O n i O A N , I „
C O U N T Y OH- W A K H T K N A K

A t a s e s s i o n of i b e 1'roba.to Court fur i l io
Oonnty nf W a s l i t e n a w , h o l d c n ;it. t h e I 'ru-
liuii- office in tin- r i t y of A n n Arbor , <in
T u o s d i .v. 1 i n - "it li d a y <•! l i . n 1.11• • • ; t h e y r » t
i r . i -1 h i in . m i d <•!-• l . i li 11 l t d r e d :• m i n i i i t - t \ - n i n e .

I'M s, m. 11. w i n Nenklrk, Judge of Pro-

ln ilir mutter of tueeota ie of Fred
K I T S . H i ' . . :i - 1 < l .

( i n r i i i r t i n u uiirl fl I n g t l » ' p e t i t o n , d u ' y
v i - r i l i i (I. 1 if I n d ' rWV I . H H W p r a v i n g t h a t
:t r i 1 1 1 : 1 11. W «i t l fi i<- i l l U i l S

. p u r p o r t i n g i»i be ' h e la*i wl I ;md
n - s i i i M i i n t 1 f s a l i l d i i - ' ' 1

bale »nd that HdmlnUtnitlim nf s»ld
estat rnH \ l e jri miti d io him* If the

;,i'l Mil named having runlirntrd 01 to
h i r S I I i t ; i t i i i - i ) i - i - - i > i i .

X h e i c u p o ' i i t I s u r i l i r e f l , l " h a i T u . s d a y . i l i e
1 . I 1 1 : 11 I I - I . | s e t n i I - I I . 1 ' . I n - l v 1 1 1 l i l O

.il fur 1 In- hmrinji oi

. .t her
ill i-M ;i 11-. :i 11- ' 1 q u i n ' d

1 1.1 lie
11 :il I h<! I'lul B1U utii i U In I l> I 'il.v Of

fort* 1
MIL
111. I
pel M
to ;i I ,
liolllc
\ n i Arlior. lu Mild County, iitid -how rouse,

i f ; i n \ 1 l i . - f •• I n - , w l i v I ' i - | i l • : • > t - r o f t h ( ^ p . t l -
lioii.i should not lie i rmi iu l And i. Is
[HIM her ordered. Ihnl said petitioner r'**
n o t i . T I o I I n - | n - f - o i i - i n l r i i - ~ l • ' ! 1 s a i d i s l u l f .

Of t i n i r t l l i 11. HI ij I I I '
1.1 :i 1 • 1 - 1 I n - 1 1 o f ) i v P H U s I l l K fl r i t . y o f t i l l s
ircli 1 to in- im i i ' i - i i i (1 in t in- Ann Arbor Keg-

Sii - : pi • nt iu :ino c!redialing in
s a i i l r o i l I l M - , . ; - . | l < - . - r s s i \ <• w i - i - k s | | . i - v i i U s t o

suui day of !n Brfnir.
(ATBUBOOPT.1 II. WIRT NEWKIKK

.1 inipi- ot Probate.
P. J. I.K1IM \N. Pro' al l.'.Ttsi.-r. 05

Assignment.

s PATE 0 \ .V i
In I i n - C i i v u i l ( out t for t h e t uuii l v

Oakland, In Uhancery. )
In the matter dfthc assignment nf i li

E . . l u s i \ ( . . . 11 -
In pursuance of an o n l n i.ssi.i-d out. of

s u m i . . f t . u r n o n B l r l i i M i t i l c o u r t , a u t h o r -
i z i n g i t n d • I I I I I O V M * . i . .- i I n - I I I U U - I s i L : - ' - i l a s

; i l i l L l l M > U t i l l s . Ml s . - I I ; U , . i . l i l i C

m i o t h e l i l g i i -• i i i f l ' ' • ' • i i n o 1 p i i - s r H b -

i u _ - 1 l i e i i l l i ' - i - o i s u l i l <:i !• I I i n - g i v e n I

: i i n i - . - ; i i u . - , i . . . .- ,1 w i n . l.\ l u y a n d

l i c i i i ^ ' i ' i i h i ' . i U u l U It V l b u r , . j . l i l r i m w

c o u m y , and s ta l e Hfor.-mid I will .suit a t
public auction t o t e l i l x b e s t bidder, at the
soul li front duur of i b e court house, fh t h e

Ity of > • II Ai-I.r. on Thursday, the
liisi diiv of February, A l>. I:«I<I. at one
o'clock in tin. afternoon of said day. The
lands I., in-s l id being described as fol lows,

Lot number t h i r t y - i l l (J8), Ten HT-OOIC
addition t.. tin' c i t y of Ami >rboi\

I,ot numbci n ne BlockNu Bve(6)Kiuth
Range tin last, Maynnrd'a Addition^

\ ' U 1 \ l l l . M - .

Lot number elithl (li of Block number '.'•) of
Ihimil to i i , i;o-i- v M t-han'R A Id It Ion to t h e

-. of A mi A rnor, n 11 accord*
Ipg t o t h e recorded p la t s thereof , r e s p e c t -
ive I v. all In \Y, .shu-tia« iMimt v. Michigan.

Dated t h i s Ulli i&y of D e c e m b e r , A I). 18M.
\VM J. JUST, A88IQN1 I .

Ploasr.iit. Palatable. Potent. TaateGood. Do Good
Never Sloken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10a Me Write
Inr free sample, and booklet on IH'.IIIII. AiMrebS
Sterl ing i:.ni. it> Compnnr, rti lrmto, I i i n t n - i l , N«w York. 322a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Wood Turning! £ • « » £
[ng mil l ,North 5th avenue, Ann Arbor. JJicb
LL KINDS OF WOOD TUBXING AXD JOI

WORK.
Ifycm n~c pulleys have Mr Dose? m;ik<-

.vi 11 >.l p u l l e y , o n e - t h i r d ••"si of iron »ii<l
runs lighter.

FINE

FUR
Jackets, Capes,
Collarettes, Boas,
Muffs, Caps, and
Gloves.

Latest Styles.

WALTER BUHL & CO., Detroit, Mich.
The lar-rcsc dealer* in the North-
west lo Fine l'"urs for Men's and

Women's Wear.

T, A4/Cff. _ /
Tho best place in ABOTIOA for young men

woman to weure '*• ii
Uecii&olcaJ Drawing or Pinmansl )i
teiu ul I Mtir'* M-iir. srn-leaU

• iiv time, Catalogue Free. Reference, all
Detroit. ' W.F. JXWJCLL. ftlfc IMUariiACU^S
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THE REGISTER,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

SELBY A. MORAN,

OFFICE: 121 N. Main Street.
ANN AKBOK. MICH.

TERMS:
One Uollai i>er Vear iu Advnu. <>.

1.50 If not paid until after our r«-ar.

»3ff~ Fifteen Cents per year additional to
subscribers outside of Wushtenaw County.

Fifty Cents addition to ForeiKn Countries.

THE command "move on" must jar
on the sensitive feelings of Aguinaldo
13 lie resumes his tiresome task of hot-
foot in<r it across the island.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Tost-Offlce as
leoond-Class Matter.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21, 1899.

AXXUUSCEMEXT.

Certain educational interests of the
writer have grown so rapidly of late
that there baa not been sufficient time
to attend properly to the management
of the ANN ARBOR RKGISTKR. We

therefore decided to make a change
and devote our entire time either to
the paper or to the managempnt of the
former interests. Having made known

such a desire we soon received a
uumber of offe.8 for the newspaper.
Mr. Bealoftho Courier, appreciating
the great advantage which it would be
to unite the REGISTER and Courier

and make one stronger and better pa-
per than it was possible to have in eith_

er one alone, at once took advantage of
the opprotunity and purchased T H E
REGISTER and will combine it with
the Courier as one publication. The
writer desires in connection with this
announcement to express his sincere
thanks for the many favort which have
been shown him during liis newspaper
experience in this city, and he hopes
that the many friends atid patrons ol
T H E REGISTER will unite in a Hearty
support of the new publication of which*
T H E REGISTER from th s time on be-

comes a part.
SELBY A. MORAN.

To T H E REGISTER PATRONS:

By the courtesy of the editor of The
Register I am permitted to extend a
greeting to it? subscribe <c. readers and
advertisers. As artaoKtsnienn have
been made whereby The RegUter and
The OoUrUEK are to be married, Chi
former goes over to live at the home ol
the latter.

Therefore, the object of this is to in-
vite all lie friends of Tne Register to
feel at home with us anJ to assure a
hearty wekome. Your patronage will
be appreciated, for we want you to
stay with us.

There will he the same clean news
paper which can be brought to the
home; the same regard for the inter-
ests of Ann Arbor and the University :
the same striving for tne betterment ol
conditions; the same steady advocacy
of Republican priuciples, and the giv-
ing of news in u fair way—but not of
the yellow kind, as is too often the
style in l a ^ e cities. Ann Arbor hat
great reason for thankfulness that her
papers have been strong -enough to
resist the temptations of sensation-
alism.

This joining of these papers will
relieve the merchants of Ann Arbor
from a part of thin advertising obliga-
tions, and we know it will be appre-
ciated in a town so overrun with ad

T H E return of the Hon. Win. M.
Stewart of Nevada to the Republican
party bears every evidence that the
crime of 1873" has been condoned.

T H E Populist party is uo place for a
young man. It is merely an asylum
for thosj politicans who have outlived
their usefulness iu the two older or-
ganizations.

I T is said that Mr. Bryan cannot
afford to take a seat in the Senate be-
causo it would interfere with his lec-
ture profits. This is an ias-ance in
which talk is not cheap.

W I T H the wager of all the New
England mill hands increased 10 per
cent., it is safe to assume that Mr.
Bryan will find it exceedingly difficult
in a contest of talk against iactory
smoke.

MR. ROBERTS, pointblank refusal to
testify before the House investigating
committee has all the earmarks of
guilt. Innocent men are not apt to
reject an opportunity for answering
their accusers.

W E credit Ex-Senator Blackburn as
being sincere in his desire to see the
Hon. Bill Goebel tirmly anchored in
the gubernatoriol office. Goebel at
large makes tbe outcome of the Ken-
tucky Senatorship rather unertain.

T H E plain tacts iu the case seem to
be that if Huberts were a citizen of
any other slate than Utah, he would
go to prison insttad of attempting to
force his way into Congress. And
right here he fails to distinguish be-
tween a lawbreaker and a lawmaker.

IT is now pointed out that Jefferson
was the most successful rtal estate
oroker of the century. His purchase,
including the Louisiana tract for $15,
000.000 has increased iu value until the
territory embraced iu the original
graut if now worth no loss than $15,
000,000.000:

IT might be well to remind those
Democratic editors who are worrying
about Senator Depew's ability to pay
that $50,000 annual rent for his house
in Washington, that bis salary as
chairman ol the executive committee
of the Central Hudson railroad repre-
sents just that tigure. The $5,000 be
nets from the national treasury as
senator/ IUHJ tie sufficient to pay his
postage.

T H E gold standard bill passed the
House yesterday by a vote of 189 to 150.
.atveutet n members were absent or
paired. TUB Republican majority in
ibe HOUS-J over Dsmocrats, Populists
,u,d silver iies is only fourteen. The
majority of thirtynine for the gold
otaiidaid bill io due to its getting the
votes of eitven Democrats. Eight of
these were from New York and one
each from Massachusetts; Maryland,
iiid Pennsylvania. Ih ree Democrats
were absent and unpairek. No Repub-
lican voted against the measure. Had
the House Democrats voted their
holiest convictions, which they would
nave done if they had not been tied
down by the Chicago platform, there
would have been but a handful of votes
against the bill. That measure goes
now to tbe .Senate, which will substi-
tute for it, in ihe course of human
events, a bill of its own making. Pre-
sumably the House will not accept the
the substitute. The subject will bo re-
ferrtd to a conference committee.
It will draft a compromise measure,
which will be as emphatic concerning
the gold standard as the House b>ll is.
but which will differ from it in details.

The work of the conference committee
is what the President will have to sign,

solicitors. It will give a large family of w h e n i t w j u g e t tQ h h n d e p e D d 8 o n

readers aud a corresponding enthusiasm the amount of time the Senate free
of numbers. It will be beneficial in • silverites will spend in discussing the
every way and to every one. subject. Now that the long-winded

,_ . . ., I Allen has been sent back to Washing-
We ask you to start in the new year i . . •

1 ton it is useless to guess when the talk
ing will be over. The Democrats are
not likely to indulge in factious op-
position. They feel at heart that the
eold standard cause has won, and that

! serious resistance to the proposed
T H E Hon. Brigham H. Roberts con [ legislation will be useless. They will

Unties to chale under the Taylor-made simply demonstrate a little.
investigation.

There is more catarrh in this section

with a kindly feeling towards T H E
COURIER REGISTER.

JUNIUS E. BEAL.

THE position of walking delegate ' ^ ^ r ? . .
for the Bryan candidacy has been years was supposed" to be incurable.
taken up by the Hon. Peter Altgeld. For a great many years doctors pro-

' nounced it a local disease, and brescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly

T H E U. S. Supreme Court put some failing to cure with local treatment,
of its cr tics to sleep when it rendered Pronounced it incurable. Science has
,. , , . . . proven catarrh to be a constitutional
that decision against tne cast iron disease, and therefore requires consti-
pipe trust.

As long as Democratic victories in
Nebraska contine to put Populists into
the offices, the country will be dis-
posed to emile.

AGUINALDO"S experience in capital
moving ought to insure for him an '
engagement in Kansas when the next
county-seat war breaks out.

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheni-y &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They oifer one hundred dol-
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address,

P. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7f>e.
Hall's family Pills are the best.

Washington Republican Letter.
The debiite on the currency bill this

w-ek has demonstrated one fact quite
conclusively, :tnd that is that "free sil
ver'1 is a dead issue. It was not long
ago that all the party leaders were de-
claring their positive belief in the in-
fallibility of the 16 to 1 theory and that
it would be the Chicago platform next
year without the changing of a letter,
and that the renoraiuation of Mr. Bryan
would be by acclamation, but the last
election evidently caused the silver
contingent to halt, and the large defec-
tion when the currency bill is about to
be put to a vote has brought about de-
moralizatiou. There is no doubt of the
passage of the currency bill as framed
by the Republicans. Probably no tasa
than ten Democrats from New York
State's delegation will support the
measure and there will also be votes
for it from the Democrats representing
districts in Pennsylvania, Maryland,
and Kentucky. So decisive an effect
has this recalcitrant attitue of the gold
Democrats broght about, that the most
ardent supporters of Mr. Bryan iu the
National Capital are saying to them-
selves: ''Can it be possible that there
must be a change of issues if there is
to be a chance for success next year?''

I t is a significant straw in connection
that Representative Sulzer, the Tam-
many cheftian in the New York delet:
ation, is no* advocating the "practical
reaffirmation " of the Chicago platform
for next year, whereas heretofore he
has been one of the most emphatic
spokesmen for the adoption of that rot-
ten structure in its entirety. The
cause of all this faint-heartedness is
not hard to find. The speech of .Mr.
Bailey on Friday, ill which he attempt-
ed to combat the gold bill, was a vain
exposition of fallacies, the inanity of
which the logic of events has proved.

He attempted to show that the value
of farm products and of silver, rise and
fall simultaneously. This is the doctrine
of 1890 in toto. and yet the fact is ind-
isputable that while the price of pro-
ducts from the farm is now higher than
in years the depression of silver is cor-
respondingly noticeable. Much of th»
Democratic opposition to the bill has
been created it is generally believed in
Washington, by Hon. A. P. Gorman of
Maryland, who, although supporting
the ticket in 189b' lias labored unceasing
to retrieve the Democratic fortunes,
his most practical work being to awaken
tbe consciene ol ihe Democracy against
the dishonesty o( the silver theory.

On the Republican side, the speeche--
have been able and numerous, Messrs.
Dolliver of Iowa, and Olmsted of Pen-
nsylvania, being among the ablest ol
speakers next to Mr. Overstreet, the
father of the bill. Perhaps the most
notable and pungent of the sentences of
the session is that which describes the
bill as a measure '"to continue condfl-
ence and to perpetuate prosperity."

The consideration of the matter by
the committee appointed by Speaker
Henderson, was necessarily interrupted
by the absence of witnesses, but the in-
formation late in the week that wit-
nesses, were en rout east from Utah,
and that the commitee would resume
its sessions, shows that the charges
against Roberts are to be thoroughly
sifted, and speedily too, as it is expect-
ed that much of the work of the com-
mittee will be concluded before Janu-
ary. Additional weakness to the case
of Roberts was caused by the revealing
of the fact that the charges against the
alleged Mormon and polygamous app-
ointees, whom Roberts claimed the
president had named, were not namtd
until after their selection by the Pres-
ident, and that one is now under indict-
ment and is about to be tried by the
state court, and the other is a fugitive
to the Klondike. Perhaps the '.wo
most famous members of the Senate
are Messrs. Depew and Hannah. The
latter has taken the Cameron res d e n e
on Lafayette Square, formerly OLC
upied by Vice President Hobart, and
the New York orator has leasei Cor-
coran residence at a fabulous rental it
is said. Both Mr. Hannah and Dr. De.
pew are exceedingly popular among
the officials in Washington, and as both
are sumptuous entertainers, a gay sea-
son is expected when once the social
programme is taken np. Di\ Depew
will be assisted in his receptions by
his niece, Miss Spaulding, his wife

I having died a number of years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John R McLean are
, soon to give a musical in honor of Ad-
! miral and Mrs. Dewey, the artist of
the event being Mme Schum^nn-Heitik
who will be supported by several mem-

! bers of the Mauricd Grau Opera Com-
pany. General and Mrs. Miles have
aDiiounceu the approaching marrige of

j their daughter to Col. Reber, U. S.A,
to be January 10th. It is rumored in

j Washington that Sec,,of Agriculture
\ Wilson may soon leave the Cabinet on
'accountof ill health. Sometime ago
he suffered a severe attact of heart
disease, and at that time desired to re
tire, but the President prevailed upon
him to remain. Now, nowover, it is
said,his condition is such that his resig-
nation may be presented at any time.

He is a native of Scotland, but has
resided in Iowa many years, having
been a professor in an agricultural
college in that S.tate before his appoint-
ment by the President in 1897.

$40,000 GIVEIT AWAY.

Franklin Miles, M. D., LL B., tne Eminent '
Chicago Physician and Scientist, will Send
Any Sufferer Two Dollars and a half Worth
of His Wonderful Treatment for Heart and
Rervons Diseases.

Never before has such a generous
offer been made. It will enable thous-
ands suffering from lingering or chron-
ic diseases of the brain, nerves, heart,
liver or stomach, to test the curative
qualities of Dr. Miles' New Special
Personal Treatments free of charge.

Few regular physicians in the world
have such unlimited confidence in their
skill, and the curative properties of
their remedies us to permit every

| patient to thoroughly test them free of
charge. Such liberality speaks louder
than words.

Hundreds of ''Incurable Cases"
cured. Mr. F. J.Held.of Grand Rapids
after having been given up by eleven
physicians. Mrs. Frank Smith, of 1224
Wabash Ave., cured of dropsey after
five of Chicago's leading physicians
said there was no help for her. Tru-
man DeWeese, Editor Chicago Times-
Heaiid states: "Dr. Miles cured me of
inherited headache and dizziness."
Hon. C. M. Buck, banker, Faribault,
Minn., writes: "I was broken complete-
ly down. My head, heart, stomach
and nerves had troubled me greatly
for years. Feared I would never recov-
er, out Dr. -Miles' Personal Treatment
cured me utter six well-known physic-
ians ot Chicago iind elsewhere had
completely tailed." Mrs. P. Country-
man, of Pontiac, 111., says: "Several
veins ago when I sent to Dr. Miles for
Personal Treatment, three physicians
said 1 could not live two weeks. I
could not walk six feet then; now I
can do all my work."

Dr. Miles lias bad twenty-four years'
experience, and is well and favorably
kuwwn throughout the country. He has
an able and extensive corps of assist-
auts and investigators tn his laborat-
ories, lie has patients in every State,
Territory, Canada and Mexico. He
cordially invites tbe afflicted to write
to him.

You may never have another such
an opportunity. Do not fail to write
fur examination blank and J2.50 worth
ot Treatment free. Address Dr. Fran-
klin Miles, cor. State and Adams
streets. Chicago.

riartin Schaller's

Christmas aud New Year candies:
Good mixed candy per lb 9c. Cream
mixed candy per lb. 12c. Broken taffy
perJb. 10c. Miller and Pray 300 N.
Main St.

'•Deeds Are Fruits,
Words are but leaves." It is not what
we say, but wnat Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the story. Tbe wonder-
ful cures effected by this medicine are
the fruits by which it should be judged

These prove it to be the great, un-
equalled remedy for dyspepsia, rheu-
matism, scrofulu, sault rheum, catarrah
and all other ailments due to impover-
ished blood. Hood's Pills are non-irr
itating, mild, effective.

Ordinary household accidents have
no terror when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomas Eclectric Oil in the medicine
chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises, spra
ins. Instant relief.

Get your bicyc e cleaned while you
can't use it, Wenger, 113 E. Liberty.

THOMAS NEAT SETTLES FOR $3,500.

He Had Sued For $40,000. Damages For
Death of Harry Heat.-Arranged Saturday.
The case of Thomas Neat vs. the N.

Y. Central and Hudson River R. R. and
the Wagner Palace Car Co. was settled
Saturday. Mr. Neat had commenced
the suit for $40,000 damages for the
death of Harry Neat in New York.
Leroy Parker, counsel for the compan-
ies, had come to Michigan and after
some discussion offered $3,500 which
was accepted.

A TERRIFICJIGHTER.
Daniel Boone, the Famous Hero and
Kentucky Pioneer, Might Well Be
Called the Bravest of the Brave.

Wegner will do your repairing at
113 E. Liberty.

Dry Wood for Sale.

Second growth oak and tiicory four
foot — tend card or phone. Towpr
Ftrm, Ann Arbor.

Into the depths of wild forests where
no white man's foot had ever trod be-
fore went Daniel Boone, the first set-
Hcr in Kentucky. He had to fight fe-
rocious beasts and still more savage
men, but he never knew fear, and to
read about his deeds stirs the blood
of all Americans. One of this famous
family, Mr. W. T. Boone, of Williams-
town, in that state, shows that he
is like the great hero in one re-
spect, that he will not shed human
blood if he can avoid it. It was to
prevent the flow of blood that he first
used Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. He says: "One very
hot summer day I first felt the awful
power of a sunstroke. I cannot de-
scribe the terrible agony that I suf-
fered. 'For one month I felt the tor-
ture of a dry, burning fever. I could
scarcely eat anything. I lost all
strength and vitality. Then followed
terrible hemorrhages, when blood
flowed from my lungs* It seemed that |
death from quick consumption was j
very near, and that I was lying on my
dying bed, when a good friend urged
me to try Dr. King's New Discovery.
The result was marvelous. I only used
one bottle, and in two weeks every
trace of lung trouble had left me and
I was completely cured." The wondeT-
ful power of this grand medicine to
cure every bronchial trouble makes it
the supreme medical discovery of the
century. It has cured consumptives
given up to die by all doctors. It will
promptly cure the most stubborn
Coughs and severe Colds, Bronchitis,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Hemorrhage, La
Grippe, Lung Fever, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Croup, Whooping Cough and
all throat and lung diseases. Dr.
King's New Discovery is a perfect life
saver that no home should ever be
without. Only 50 cents and $1.00.
Money back if not cured. Trial bottle
tree. At all druggi»ts.

Christinas
Announcement.

This year we have made a special effort

to have a big variety of Christmas Pres-

ents to suit everybody. Dainty Books at

25c or 5f or $1.00. Children's Books

from 5c up. Games from 10c 15i, 20c

25c and up. Toilet Cases at all prices.

Glass Medallions, such as St. Cecelia and

and many others from $1.25 to $8.00.

A Bjautiful Art Picture
g V6H away with every purchase of $1.00

a id over. Examine our prices.

MARTIN SCHALLER,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER*

n6 S. Main St., - Ann Arbor, Mich.

1861 DEAN & GO. 1899
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th, will be our 38th Annual Open-
iug Daj. This year's assortment has never been rupassed, either in price or
variety. While tbe pribe of nearly every kind of merchandise has advanced,
we, by placing orders early, are enabled to sell

Toys, Fancy China And Cut Glass
AT LAST SEASON'S PRICES.

From December 16 to 25 we will sell CANDY and NUTS as follows:
Large Gum Drops 5c per lb Peanut Taffy, email squares. 10c per lb
Commoa mixed Candy 5c per lb Mold Chocolate Drops 14c per lb
Braided Stick Candy 8c per lb Hand Made Chocolate Drops.l8c per lb
Glazep Mixed Candy 9c per lb Assorted Caramels. 10c per lb
A sorted Mixed Bon-Bon Very Beet Mixed Nuts 10c per lb

Candy lOcperlb Very Be3t Peanuts 8c per lb., 2 1b.
Butter Cup Candy 12c per lb for 15c.

We guarantee our prices against the competition og this or any other
market, and invite au examination of our stock.

DEAN & CO.
Old No.) 44 South Hain St. Ann Arbor.

Christmas
Gifts
It is always more or less vrork for any one to determine what
to select for a nice "Christmas Gift." This question you can
solve with little trouble if you will look over our line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Morris Chairs, Fancy Rockers, Onyx
Stands, Music Cabinets, Easels, Pictures,
Divans, Couches, Sofas, Desks, Combi-
nation Cases, Portieres, Brussels and Lace
Curtains, Hope Portieres, Srnyrma and
Wilton Rugs.

BE SURE AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING,
RESPECTFULLY.

MARTIN HALLER,
Furniture.

Both Phones,
Carpets. Draperies.

Passenger Elevator.
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44 The "Best is
the Cheapest/'

Experience teaches that
good clothes wear longest,
gooa food gives best nutrition,
and a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally the
best and cheapest. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money can buy, because
it cures ivhen all others fail.

Poor Health — "Hadpoor health for
years, pains in shoulders, back and hips,
<with constant headache, nervousness and
no appetite. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla.,
gained strength and can 'work hard alt
day; eat heartily and sleep 'well. I took
it because it helped my husband to <whom
U ga'oe strength." Mrs. E. J. Giffels,
Moose Lake, Minn.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills; tha non-lrritatlng and
only cathartic to take with Hood's SarsaparijiaT

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
To isnsure Insertion our Correspondents

should mail their items not later than Tues-
day a. m. of eacfi week, If sent later they
re likely to be crowdedout.l

Webster.
The musical entertainment in the

C. E. course will bo postponed until the
Congregational church is repaired.
Further notice will be given of the
date.

There will be an oyster supper given
at Win. E. Boyden's Friday Dec. 29.
All are invited.

The Christian Endeavor Society will
have a special program next Sunday
night. All the members are requested
to attend.

Milan.
The snow is thawing off at a great

rate.

Mrs. W. E. Wood is seriously ill.
Miss Estella Wood is home from

Lansing.

The Presbyterian Bazar was a success
in every way Saturday evening-, and
the net proceeds were $50.00.

Mrs. Piorson and daughter will moye
into the rooms over the P. O. that were
Iitely occupied by Attorney Duane
Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitmarsh and Imo
of Detroit, will visit Milan friends
holiday week.

Dr. and Mrs. Chapin will entertain
guests from Detroit and Grand .Rapids
holiday week.

Attorney and Mrs. G. R. Williams
will _.Qfttoit4ain fProfi and Mrs. C. M.
Fuller and daughters of Salem Christ-
mas Veek.

Salem Town.
The Ladies Aid Society met with

Mrs. A. C. Curtis last week Wednes-
day.

Clayton Baily is horns from Lansing
Agriculture College for a two weeks
vacation.

The Laphans Sabbath School gave a
social at Wm. Blunks last FYioay eve-
ning.

Eugene Oesterlio, Sr., of W. Huron
St., is getting around after a severe
fall.

A,bout .'SO . friends surprised Rev.
Harry fiell Friday night and fpent a
very ply isant evening. They left
many nice presents.

Mr. an 1 Mrs James L. Babcock gave
a very- li'̂ Ystfnt reception 10 their
friemlS iBViday evening. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with holly,
evergreen;! and palms with American
beauty roses liberally scattered
throughout. The number in attend-
ance was abo it 2[)).

$
The Congregational ladies clearec

about, $t> 10 at their fair.

Hidden Beauty
la Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the

weakness and
sickness pecu-
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt-
ian custom pre-
vailed in this
country, many

I sufferers would
| be g lad to
[cover t h e i r
• p r e m a t u r e
^wrinkles, their
sunkencheeks,

their unnealthy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil"of the Orient.

Bradfield's
Female Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs vipon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all men-
strual disorders. It stops the drains
of Leucorrhcea. It restores the womb
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. Tt takes the poor, de-
bilitated, weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

Druggist* sell It for $1 a bottle.
Send for our free'illustrated book for women.
Tbe Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Stony Creek,
A Christmas tree will be hold at the

Presbyterian church Saturday eve. A
union cong service will be held Sun-
day evening at the same place. All
are cordialy invited.

Mr'. L^vi Rogers ami wife also Mr.
J. L. Lowden and wife spent last week
at Lansing attending state Grange.

Miss Alice Campbell Ii no better and
cannot sii up yet.

Mrs. A very spent a part of the week
at Ypsilanti.

Miss Lena Camron of Macon is epend
ingafewdays with Miss ICminii Sage

The M. E. fair was held at R U T '
Hall Thursday with a good day an
attendance.

What miiiht hivo proved an extrem
ly bad accident occur ed at tbis plac
Saturday morning. Mrs. Lottie Gillet
was driving up the ridge road wher
some iron gave way B«ttlng the horse
and front wheels free from the othe
part of the vehicle. The horse ran
for some distance but WKS caught ant
found to by badly cut about the feet
The two ladies picked themselves u|
to find they were uninjured. A bump
ed nose and some stiff arms are re
ported.

Mrs. Allie Nichols spent last week at
J. L. Lowden's,

Mr. N. E. Crittendtn is on the sick

Watcli night service will be held at
t ie M. E. church Dec. 3t. All are
Invited to help in the new century as
well as the new year.

NOTHING BUT FACTS.

TWO PLAYS AT ATHENS.

"A Battle Scarred Hero" Saturday Night.—
The Famous Farce "The Turtle" Next
Week.
Imagine a man, after having told his

bride of thirty minutes, in order to
account for his abscose (rom her side
at this critical period that he has been
appointed a colonel in the army, and
must go to Cuba to fight for his country
when in reality he must go to the
police-court to stand his trial for be-
ng an in mite of a gambling house,

with sixty days in jail staring him in
the face, and you will have a 6light
dea of the fix in which Alonzo Fuller,
rhe part Bert Coote assumes in his new
:omedy "A Battle Scarred Hero," lind:.

himself at the very out set of married
ife. He gets into all sorts of scrapes
ike this one throughout the play and

the ingenious way he extricates him
self from one difficult position only to
all into a worse one, keeps the audience

screaming with laughter. Bert Coote
has been seen here many times, and
las caused audiences to laugh til! the>

cried On, numerous occasions but it it.
said that in his latest play he has fairh
eclipsed ail his past performances. "A
Battle Scarred Iioro," will be presented
lere at the Athens theatre on Saturday

night, 23rd inst.
Mr. Cootes andiMs admirable com-

pany, including Miss Julia Kingsley
ud from present iudijations, the en"

gagement promised to be ony of the
most successful of the entire season.

Tnat French farje which lias occa-
ioned so much comineut lately "Ttia
Turtle' will appear at the Athens
Friday, Dec. 29. It is said to be droil
and fantastic anl to abound in the
most comical situations. The company

roducing it includes some well-known
actors and the (cine of the p!ay will
assure a hearingifor it.

CAMPUS NOTES.
The third floor of thj new took i'e-

>artment will be fitted uj> for speci.il
collections. This will BO0O be a new
place of interest to vi-,i', .

Neil Snow was chosen captain ol
next year's football team, MIOW is ii
ophomore and comes from Detroit.
ie is one of the best end-i in ttii
Ountry.

The Women's Elition of the I)ail\
was soon exhausted, BO great was tb<
demand for it. The whole affair VVM:-
wellgotup. Prof. W*BI«,V'* aitlolj on
coeducation, in wl ich he does re
3 immit himself in the least, was the
mature of the ec ition.

Vacation begins this evening and
contini es through two weeks from
Monday.

Prof. Coo'ey 1 as bi?eu cast looking
or a man to take charge of the marit e
engineering department but they are
n such demand that thus far he has
ecured no one.

The following professors will read
>apers before various societies during

vacation: Prof. P. N. Sc:>tt, Prof. (. .
lempl an 1 Prof. Bourland in New

York and Prof. Israel Russell in Was' -
ngton

The men who played at Chicago are
he only ones to receives.veaters. The
ommittee refused to recommend tbat

the coaches receive an llM" sweater.
This makes the expressive number i f
thirteen who played In the game. The
men are: Steckle, France, Cunning-
ham, Snow, McLeai . McDonald, Street
Keena. Hugh White, Sieginutul, (Jili,
Richardson and Sweeley. The nvn
who played in tbe Pennsylvania and
not in Wisconsi-i giirae wi,1 [revive
"IV sweaters. Tbe ill e: Miin While
Juttner and Leib'.ee.

NO DECEPTION USED IN TAIKISG ABOUT
MORROW'S KID-I7E-0IDS.

The Armaments in Their Favor Come from
PJO?1C Who KAYJ Tested Their Merits,

Tn Tt: is M<I deception in anything we
piii.i sii hbout .Viirniw's Kld-oe-olds
\il uQr statement!) are facts and are

from people l ight here in Michigan.
r*e(»pli in all walkHi>flife ape using
and recommending Kid-ne-oids because
tlh'v i-ur«; backache. nervoiiBnes*, sleep-
i^-ii'.-.s ami general debility in eases

where oili'-r remedies have failed.
Mrs..). Ki-ni-.'ly. 421 Beaubieii s'--

Defo i t ' .sa\s: , .My daughter has suf-
fered greatly (mm backache, nervous^
••>—. and headache Site uted Morrow's
Kid-ne-oids KOiordlrig to the directions
aini tbe result \v;is very satisfactory.

Kill rte oids took the lameneM from
her baurC. and sioppnd the nervousries
and headache- The medicine is
splendid one. ' Morrow's Kid-ne oic
»re not pills but Yellow Tablets an
-ell at, fifty cntg a b >s at all druc Itol
i•.- ;i 111i at A.E Mummery's drug store

Mailed on receipt of price. Manuftn
Hirnl by John Morrow & Co., Chemist*-
Sprinjrfu Id Ohio.

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
Chas. E. Burns is seeking a divorce
Arlen S.veet is Aery sick with

typhoid fever.
About 500 birds are expected at tli

poultry show next week.
Wort has been begun along the new

Washteaaw telephone line.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White hav

moved to Ypsilanti from Pittsfield
Miss Grace George will visit a friend

in Jacksonville, Fla., during the boli
days.

1'rank Stevens, now living on Dr
Gibson's farm will move on that o
Everett Smith, next spring.

Tomorrow evening will be given
program of negro melodies an

speeches in the M E. church.
Mrs. Ida Bostwick-Wimmer has re

turned to Kansas City a ter a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bostwick

Frank Wlerd, the inventor of the ba(
holder, has three men on the road anc
is turning out holders at the rate of 15
per day.

Mr?. Hannah Ward fell down stairs
me day iast we^k and suffered some
Miiiful inj ir'es.- She was at the home
>f Mrs. Dietrich.

J.A. Burtis has purchased the flee
oacer, Montana Union, and will trj
:o:ielusions with all comers when th

ljihing comes. The horse has a
• of: 59 fur half a mile.

The Two C club has reorganize
with 12 members aad will give a series
of parties this winter. Their club
rooms are ovar Horner Bros.shoe store

Landlord Jones of the Hawkins House
defended hia own case in the examin
ation before Justice Childs Monday
3e was bound over to ci rcuit court.

The house of James Rabbe of Belle-
ille was burned to the ground SundaJ

moini ig. Everything wa3 consumed
he mother a d her six children escap
ng i . their i lght clothes. A defect-

ve chimney is thought to have been
responsible. The Bellefille citizens
aised a purse of $100 to help the family

who are in poor circum~t;ince-<.

eves*
iseeasoow
storm

We never did; but we have
seen the clothing at this time
of the year so covered with
dandruff that it looked as if It
had been out in ft regular snow-
storm.
No need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would

melt the falling snow so will

Vigor
melt these flakes of dandruff in
the scalp. It goes further than
this: it prevents their formation.

It has still other properties:
it will restore color to gray hair j
in just ten times out of every
ten cases.

And it does even more: it
feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-
comes long hair.

We have a book on the Hair |
and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If you do not obtain all tho benefits
you expected from the use of the Vigor,
write tbfl doctor about It. Probably
then is some difficulty with yourgen-
er.il system which may be easily re-
moved. Addreas,

DK. J. C. AYER, lowoll. Mass.

PERSONALS.
Theodore Laki: is hoice from New

York.
Willis J. Abbott is in Chicago th's

week.

Theodore Lake went to New York
last week.

Mrs 10 E Xichol* has returned from
Pfttabury.

Miss Wa Roberts has been visiting
in Flusbiog

The timi fur paving taxes has. tejn
extended tu Pob. I.

\V. B. Stone was appointed weight-
master Monday night.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thnmr.s of Kiigsley
St. has been quite sick.

Dr. J. H. Burke is 1 ack from a trip
to Pntsbnrg and Washington.

Miss Fiubbard or S. Thayer-st. has
been suffering from tonsilitis.

Mrs. J. J. Kead of Chicago is the
guest of her father, David Hiseccc.

Mrs. E. H. Curtis visited Battle
Creak aud Jackson friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sherk and daugh
ter Miss Ina, are visitini; in Courtland
Out.

Hev. Henry C. Hortcn went to hi
new parish at Moose Lake, Minn., yes
terday.

Miss Clara Case will take up he
missionary duties in Mexico abou
Jan. 1st.

Miss Rose Horen is home ajjain
Since August she has been in Titus
ville, Penn.

Miss Anna Hicks, who -has been si( 1
witn asthma, bronchitis and pneu
monia, is better.

Clarence Morris is back from Chi
cago, where he suffered a severe attack
of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Ida Bond and her daughter
Mrs. Henry Horton have been calle(
east on business

Dr. LeRoy Soutbmajd is just hrme
from Manila. He is visiting nis mo'h
er, Mrs. S. E. Soutbmajd of Monroe St

H, D. Grose of I'oniiac St. has sold
out his business in Tecums^h and wil
return to Ann Arbor to spend the
winter.

Dr. J. F. Barnsy. editor of the Ep
worth Herald and Dr. E Mills of N't w
York were guests of Dr. CopelanC
last week.

Miss Julia Rail of Hamburg, daughter
of Hon. Wm. Ball, has been chosen
vice president of tue State Association
of Farmers Clubs,

Mrs. Frank Hoagland of Britton and
M'.-s Delia Craig of Cone visited their
ousin, Mrs. A. St. Clairof Brooks St.

la>t week and this.
W. H. Golden of Toledo, formerly

ticket clerk of the Ann Arbor road in
'his city, has been married to Miss
Lenora Olding of Toledo.

Mips L'iila Childs who is teaching in
Daluth Is home to spend the holidays
•vit-h her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

hilds.

CATARRH CAUSES CONSUMPTION.

A woman of middle, age wants a po-
sition as >~ouse-keeper in a good horoi
of small family. Wages vtry reason-
able. Address W. Register Office.
Ann.Arbor, Micb.

Seems as if all th ; things we like dis-
aeree with us, and all the things we
Ion't like, agree with us. Dyspepsia
urks in most of the gaod things we eai

and inigf-stion follows the gratification
if appetite. Of course, it isn't Nature's

lt. Nature does the best she can,
ind if man will only help her a little
lit at.the right time, he may eat what
le likes and as much as he likes. Dr.
-Meree's Pleasant Pellets are for peo-
>le -vlio are troubled with indigestion.
•>articularly for those in whom it man-
fesis it-elf in tha form of constipation.
L'he ••Pellets" are quick and easy in
I), ir act'on. They »rw in perfect har-
nony with Nature. They effect a per-
nanant, cure. You need take them
egulaHy only a little while. After
hat. nse tl etn occasionally when you
iced them - whe« you have eaten any-
hing that disagree with you. They

.\ be taken just as freely as : '>u
d take water or any other nect lit ,

fli'e. Once us> d they are always »u
avOr.

Christmas and ~Scir Year candies:
Imcdlatf. drops per 1b. 14c. Aasorted
•ii"tn:i!- ner Ib lJc. Peanuts fc. per lb.

lfe r f 2 J Mill d P 30

YICE PRESIDENT BOXA TYLER, OF CHICAGO, ILL.
Roxa Tyler, Vice President of the

Illinois Woman's Alliance, speaks in
high praise of Pe-ru-na to restore tired
nerves and weak body. In a letter writ-
ten to Dr. Hartman from 910 East 60th
street, Chicago, 111., she says the fol-
lowing:

"During the past year I gradually
lost flesh and strength until I was un-
able to perform my work properly. I
tried different remedies, and finally Pe-
ru-na was suggested to me. It gave me
new life and restored my strength. I
cannot speak too highly of it."

Mrs. Arthur L. Hamilton, wife of
Colonel Hamilton, of the Seventh Regi-
ment, Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and

whose residence is
at 259 Goodale St.,
Columbus, Ohio,
writes the follow-
ing about Pe-ru-na,
Dr. H a r t m a n ' s
scientific remedy
I or c a t a r r h : " I
can bear testimony
as to the merits of
your remedy, Pe-
ru -na . I h a v e

f been t a k i n g the
Mrs. Col. Hamilton. s a m e f o r g o m e

time, and am enjoying better health
than I have for some years. I attribute
the change to Pe-ru-na, and recommend
Pe-ru-na to erery woman, believing it
to be especially beneficial to them."

Catarrh of the lungs is, ordinarily,
known as consumption; also called
tuberculosis. In these cases the catarrh
has usually found its way into the lungs
by the gradual extension of the disease
from the throat through the bronchial
tubes. Consumption is the natural
termination of all cases of neglected
chronic catarrh. Every one who is
afflicted with chronic catarrh is liable
to be attacked with consumption at any

time. In the first stages of the disease
Pe-ru-na is .a sure cure; in the later
stages of the disease Pe-ru-na can be
relied upon to produce great benefit, and
in a. large per cent, of cases produce a
permanent cure. All those afflicted with
this dread disease should begin at once
treatment with Pe-ru-na.

Mrs. H. A. Tyner, Four Oaks., N. C,
says: "In January ISO:!, my daughter
was taken sick with pain in her cheat
and right shoulder
blade. A cough soon
developed, w h i c h
neither of our resi-
dent p h y s i c i a n s
seemed able to re-
move. She had
every symptom of
consumption — sup-
pression of menses,
night sweats and Mrs. L. Keene.
great emaciation. She was so low th«
April following that none of our neigh-
bors thought she could live but a few
months. In May, Mr. C. R. Adams, ol
this place, who had taken Pe-ru-na, told
me if anything would help her Pe-ru-n»
would. Her improvement was very
rapid during the third bottle. I feel
that Pe-ru-na saved her life. My daugh-
ter's name is Mrs. L. Keene."

A slight cough, which, without a ves-
tige of doubt, would soon disappear
with the use of Pe-ru-na, becomes
chronic bronchitis, which requires a
persistent use of Pe-ru-na for some time.
I see a great many cases of consumption
each year due directly to a neglect of
coughs, colds, etc.. which, if Pe-ru-n»
had been kept in the house and used ac-
cording to directions, would have been
prevented.

Send to the Pe-ru-na Medicine Com-
pany, Columbus, O., for Dr. Hartman's
latest free book on chronic catarrh, la
grippe, consumption, coughs, colds, etc.

It-eeomed strange Monday morning
o we a half < ozen men hauling the
onerable statue of Penjarain Franklin
nto a dump cart and drag it ignomin-
ously away. It may not be i u" up
gain, secretary Wade says:"It is a
egular target for beer bottles. We
ix it, paint it up and in a few days it is
tove in agaii. It has got to be a

.lar nu;4ance."

wolfed r.if-2-Jo.
v'orth Main St.

p
Miller and Pray 300

DRAIN C0MMISSI0ITERT REPORT,

648 Ccsts Thus Far.-Pittslield's Sam
Greatest.

The county drain commissioner has
led a report of fees due him on county
rains, as follows:
wan creek and Harris drain of
Augusta $99 75

'olven drain 24 75
leCarty drain of Augusta 95 25
ohu Wagner drain of Salem... 75 On
Viiod outlet drain of Pittsfl'eld. 129 00

3iercedra;n 84 7."
o-lyn lake drain 76 5(1
lark's lake drain 63 0(

$648 00

Walter Camp in the Chicago Trib-
ne says:"Michigan had a first-class
uard in Prance; a wonderful half
ack in McLean ; a good end in Snow
nd a good tackle in S'.ekle." "Tht-
est end runner of the year was Mo-

ean of Michigan. This he demonstrat-
d in many matches and pnr'icu!arly
i the match with Pennvslvania.
Swain of Harvard did not make such
ng gains although he was quite as

ure and as quick in getting out and
ircling."

"He laughs best who laughs last."
If you take Hood's Sarsaparilla you
»y lauch first, last and all the time,

>r it will make you well.

Broken machine — Wenger — 113.
asi Liberty.

Wenger, the bicycle and general re-
air man is now at 113. E. Liberty.

Christmas and New Tear Candies.
Large gum drops per lb. 5e. Common
mixed candy per lb o<\ Stick candy
per lb. 8c. Miller and Pray 300 North
Main St.

Bicycle — Wenger — 113. E. Liberty.

FOR xrus
we have a large stock of Mandolins,
Guitars. Violins, Zithers, Phonographs,
Accordians, large and small Music Box-
es, Farrand & Votey Organs. OUR
PIANOS are fine, especially the B.
SOONINGER, and a great saving goes
to the buyer on account of our small
expenses—haying no agents out, and
buying directly from the factory for
spot cash. We sell on easy payments,
and charge no more on that acconnt.

Call and see us.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.

No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.
Only 3 doors from Main St.

Is the on« that brings the ireatretj
witl mi st"

i r - M .., uir iL ' ii fluence. I ,
i U« i c l p l e n ) a i iO h e In u r n d si Ml u

^u-> ;i m u s i c a l ii i i i i i - u c i imni<, rhm>tA
Hi-, entire t« Iderthla; the Idea

: i i t i i T i n : i ^

bhort — L.:i• • - i t i 11 <l noi i •• .m e x -
ve pluDu. bui A "l.\.\<> w

;ill its dear a- I; ti. n-. for lodaj
>;nulilip future. VVn inhlbi MIV: Sei'<

us about It—but !)uy Ibu piano.

ANN ARBOR HUSIC CO.
ae-7 E. Washington.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
Ej£*v proserAe a lovely complexion by using
M - L> W.Allen'a Famous Cosmetics, known
tli • n uiid over.

FACE BLEACH
Goldcui Hair Wash, Oolahlioe Monte Carlo
Hud Quinine tonics; Depilatory for reruov-
iug superfluous l);iir.

FULL LINE OF HAIR GOODS
Wigs,toupeo.s witches ana fine <|uahty of
K'luy Imir ;i s| ecialty.

Send 2 cts for Illustrated Catalogue.

MRS R W ATTFN 2si woodward
iUrVO. I \ . VV . A L L E n , D e t r 0 i t M l c J l -
Established 33 years.
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HOME TESTIMONY.

Can A i ) H Stroncei.' Cai I

or DJ MoreConvincine Than Ann Arbor Tes-

timony.

I : lif ir.
. tn iii Is w i kn iwn . n . mi Arbor

11 is verao'-j i i anquesi loned.
You a n road • •cp .
1 ii v i>ny.

ewa (rum An i Ai bor

peo|
It's not from Maine or Montana,
tjuspitiou eau't lurk around if,
l l n i i i - s t v t i - IM
I I . : point.
Mi-. K. I !ai :.>...! lln.i forest Ave.,

say-; • < ' ion and
worry at tendant to wuitiuir on tn v late
hosbanb dur ing a long i i ih»s , 1 con-
tractei kidney trouoirtaud during
o.- f<iuj >IMIS I i-uftVred much from
heavy, nubiiitr, beariny down pains
through my loins. K 1 cauglll
k-u-; L*old :' >• -itl'-il in 111v back and
m a d e m e wor.«e I saw n > ; t n ' s Kidne.v
I ' i l l s s o h i ^ t i y i il t , i t I
p r o c u r J A I'i'x ;it
d r i u ' s t o r e a n d b e ••< • t o u s e '•
They relieved t h o u g h ! ..nly took the
t r e a t m e n t ;i sti

D o a n ' s K u l i i'i P f l U fur : bin by a l l
deaU'i-.s- l'i IIM ! , :
F o s t e r - M i l h u m U<>, liulT;ilo, N . Y ,
s o l e a g e n t a fur t h e I 'niI« d S » « t e « .

m b u r I b e n a i u v , D o a i i ' t a n d
take no subs'itute.

ROSE LORE.

Excursion Rates for the Christmas and Few-
Year's Holiday r.

Agents of the Ohio Central lines will
sell excursion tickets between all points
upon its lines and to points in Central
Puss uger A- ••' ition Terr i tory on
on lilies of connecting railroads, at
rate of one and one-third fare for the
roum! tr ip. Tickets on sa!o Dec. 23d,
24th, autl 25vh, Deo.30lh, 31st and Jun
2od, 1900, inclusive.

"Ilchi -<r hemorrhoids were the plague
of my hie. Was almost wild. Doan's
Ointment cured me quickly and per-
manaatly, after doctors had failed."
C.F. Cornwel), Valley 8?reet, Sauger-
ties, N.Y.

The Story oftho SwntHt Flower Thai
Bloom*

[u commerce the rose lias not been
without value. Tlie most delightful
commercial product of the rose is that
known as the "Attar of Persia and
India." Although the production of
attar was discovered in Persia, the
industry has nearly died out there to
spring up in extensive rose farms in
Turkey; and about Kazanlik, on the
Bouthern slope of the Balkans, close
to the Shipka, or wild rose pass, fa-
mous in the history of the Itussia-
Turkisu war.

The rose growing belt is situated at
an average altitude of 1,000 feet
above the sea and comprises seventy
miles In length and ten miles in
width. Sinc> the emancipation of the
Balkan provinces the manufacture of
this exquisite perfume has become rt
great industry in Bulgaria and has
been taken up in a large scale even In
Germany. The ancestor of all, the
rose of Damascus, furnishes the grear-
er number of blossoms. Ths white
musk rose Is used, and a pink damask,
but the dark red variety outnumbers
them all. A fine attar Is produced
from roses grown in Cashmere. The
nttar is expensive, because it requires
an enormous quantity of blossoms to
distill even a few drops.

It is claimed that it was discovered
by the favorite wife of Jehan Gblr.
through whose garden ran a canal of
rose-water. On the surface the Be-
gum discovered, a few drops of the
precious attar or oil floating.

Even rose-water has its value and
may be also included among theluxu-
l-les.

The hundred-leaved rose, a variety
well known to the ancients and orig-
inally fc-jnd in the Caucasus, is also
>ised to make rose-water and a medi-
cinal syrup. A mild astringent syrup
is made from the petals of the French
rose. The .petals of the tea rose, a
species of roisette, with a very Sue
fragrance, are -used in China for fla-
voring teas.

A vinegar made from roses Is used
for li • a conserve of roses

;• is given medicinally to children.
The fruit or hip is also used that way,
while on the Continent dried hips
used in the culinary concoctions such
as soups.

The. first cultivted rose Is said to
have been planted in Britain in A. I1

1522. The wild rose is a native of Bri-
tain, and crows abundantly. In til
time of Edward III., 1334. a gold
was made, called a rose-noble, be-
cause on ono side of it tlu> form of a

vas impressed.
In classical time there was a H

dite significance connected with tow
rose. The statue of Diana of Epl
was covered with roses and bees. It
Is connected br Dante with the
ineffable "Light of the Shokiimh."
while he terminates the Paradise with
the rose-cross.

The Rosicrucians, brothers of th-
rosy-cross, a secret order, used for
their emblem the crucified rose. la
aucieut times, when secret meetlnci
were held, men used to wear a '
let of roses on their heads. Lat
the forms of roses were painted
carved on the ceilings of roon
halls where feasts were given, v
everything connected with them
kept secret. From that custom c
the expression "sub-rosa" or "under
the rose," which means that nothing
is to be r?vealed.

There Is a fabled story that Cup'.il
gave a rose to the god of silence as i
bribe to prevent him from betra
the affairs of Venus, and that In this
way tli_- rose became the symbol of
silence.

Among the ancients the rose bi.
the symbol of modesty, of joy, ot
gladness and of grief. It crowned
ie\ eler, it graced the garland of tin-
lover and .bed its beauty and its tr.l
grance upon the dead after life's fit-
ful fever closed.

In mythology we find that the rost
was Venus' own flower. It Is also
associated with Bacchus, for we read
of chaplets of roses crowning the
heads of those wb~ in juiced iu Bac

lian orgies. Classic myths aud
afford a wealth ofb

tiful I with the
which assure us that it lias be<
favorite ever since it became known.

In Sbakespearj we find seventy nr
ntions of the rose iu t ie

plays. :uul in the fifty-fourth sotii: i
the n •••• ^ I!I scribed as truth. In ! s
tiin'c II "a s considered the queei
flower?. In Itomeo and Juliet ive
read, "remnants of pack-thread a I
old rakes il roses were thinly -
tend to make up a show." In Tv
Night, "by the roses of the spriu;

. truth and everything. 1
thee so." Thers are few poets
have not glvi n graceful and honorable
i:u utlon of the rose.

let Horace, even th
h • often alludes to the myrtle bush

> Ine n n athed elm, the
th'.ckets, the thick-woven shade
the laurels, the violet iK'd, the tall

pine, the white-leaved pop
In.- the coronal of rosemary, the

- ::ot omit the rose; "Whlls
tl !• odors of Syrian nard and the
b:. ;'.:'i- sweet from locks tipped, (ini
j [SI tipped with Time's snows."—Oil
11. "Then strew fr.-ely rue n

cks all dropping balm en
ami many other poetical Illu-

. Although the rose is the em
1 i:.: of silence its sphere touches ai

us. its mission touch -s all 1.
all joys, all sorrows. Much there i

,ny and sentiment In the hear
of tht rose.

It is the flower of compliment am
e\ > :• breathes its own sweet languag
in beauty and perfume.

CATARRH MICHIGAN CMISJALLOCAL
iiiul

CLIMATIC
Not 11TMir Iml :i. loc

rein1 dy of change
cl inime will

< '.I VAHliH
Tin' Specific la

Ely's Cream Balm
It is nnlekly »b-

Gives relief
:u once. Opens mid
cleanse* ii,,- NHXHI

I,,V
liamation I [eats a ad
i'r.iii eta i be mem-
brane. Re tores (be senses of Taste iiml
Smell. No Mercury. N i i 11 i n r i• >n — drug
Regular Size. 51 Gouts; Fa tail'
atfiruKKisisorby mall ELY BROTHERS,
.'ra Warren Street, .New Vork.

"Thf Niagara Falls Route."

O K N T K A I. HTA.N DA H I ' I I » K

T i t i l > » A T A N N » l « v o n .

"khift )-:j]i,l Xov. IU. 1M

(JO I.NO KA>'I

! COLD «N HEAD

S o i i o u a A c c i d e n t to «»m man.

Farmlngton, Mich., Dec. 9.—John
Bowers, an old man employed by Hi
Holcomb, was thrown from a wagon
and iu falling his fool caught In thi
wheel, dragging him a conslderabl
dlsta re the horse could In
brought to a stop. He was remove*
to his name and restoratives were
applied. Iu a short time he was
around, apparently none the worse to
the fall, but later symptoms of par
ulysls developed, and now it is f>
that he is crippled for lilt1. A brothe
has arrived and is in constant attend

Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute! .

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FRJEF, in
exchange for lion heads cwt from
front of i lb. IION COFFMJS pkgs.

Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or Cents).

Sent by express
(charges pre-
paid i, for 170
lion heads and

a 2-cent stamp.

Best Coffee for the Money!
Try LION COFFEE and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee. '

Fancy Gold Ring. Genuine R u b y S e t t i n g
Gold Ring .

For 25 lion
heads and
a 2-cent
stamp.

These rings are genuine rolled-sold plate, having the ex
ppearance and qualities of solid gold, and guaranteed
h k t l t itl di N

xact
appearance and qualities of solid gold, and guaranteed by
the makers to last two years witli ordinary usage. New
patterns and very popular.

f i - o s t o
To Determine the Size.

A very fine umbrella, madeof union silk-taffeta;
26-inch frame with seven ribs; steel rod and silver
Congo handle. Wookl cost $2.00 at the store. STRENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR

Dress-Pin Set.
nailed free tor IS

lion heads and a 2-
cent stamp. Throe
pins iutheset( larger
than shown), com-
posed of fine rolled-
gold, witli handsome
ruby-colored set-
tings. Suitable for
waist-pins, cuff-pins,
neck-pins or as a
child's set.

Sash-Belt, and Buckle.

Mention your J]
waist-measure
when sending

MaHed free for IS lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent r ,tamn
Latest style ofimported black Swi UKTOS-
grain ribbon belting; stylish Ir Station
oxidized silver buckle; lieat, str one and
fashionable. B

Silver Napkin-Ri n g .
For IS lion heads and a

2-cent stamp. Neat and
substantial. Madeofdur-
able metal, heavily silver-
p la ted . Two different
patterns. •

Coin-F 'urse.
For IS So, , heads and

|a 2-cent Hi i m p . color,
dark btrjwi ,. Made of
fine kM lea ther; cham-
ois Sining; n i c k e l e d
S n i n " J t t 'Strongsnap-

"Knickerbocker" Watch.
Given for 175 lion

heads and a 2-cent
stamp. Neat appear-
ing and an excellent
time-keeper. So l id
nickel-silver case, with
o r n a m e n t a l back.
Nicke l movements,
e s c a p e m e n t fully
jewelea. The famous
"Knicker bocker"

"Watch.

Ladies' Watch Chain.
A double strand of best silk cord, united

at intervals with colored beads ; neat and
substantial. For 15 lion heads and a
2-cent stamp.

Gent's
Watch.

nailed free for 90
lion heads and a
2-cent stamp. The
celebrated " Inger-
soll " watch; stem-
wound and stem-
set; durable nickel-
plated case; each
watch accompan-
ied by guarantee
of the maker. A re-
liable time-keeper.

Ladies' Pocket-Book.
Large size and

latest shape. Black
seal-grain leather,
with live separate
divisioiis.including
a tuck-pock'
flap to hold viiiui.g
cards Be

Given for 25 lion
heads from Lion
Coffee wrappers
and a 2c. stamp.

Table Cover.

including fancy fringed b
free for 25 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

Cut a strip of thick paper so that the ends will
exactly meet when drawn tightly around
joint of the finger. Lay one end on this diagram
at the 0, and order the number the other end
indicates.

Pair of Lace Handkerchiefs.
Two extra fine

cambric hand-
kerchiefs, with
beautiful i m -
bcrted lace me-
dallion inser -
tions in the cor-
ners. Half-inch
hem, machine
h e in s t i tched;
stylish and dur-
able. A pair of
these handker-
chiefs given for 18 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c. stamp.

Children's Picture Book.

Given for 10 lion
heads and a 2-cent
s t a m p . Sixteen

i ages of Mo-
ther Goose Melodies
illustrated and with
nicely lithogn
cover. We h a v e
different booki, so
you can get an as-
sortment.

Century Cook-Book.

368 pages of valu-
a b l e cooking re-
ceipts, also '
on the labnr of the
kitchen, d in ing -
room,laundry, sick-
room, and remedies
for the more com-
mon di-

Givenfor 15 lion
heads and a 2-cent
stamp.

Boys' Pocket-Knife.
The "Easy-
Opener" :
strong, sharp
blade:
red-wood
handle.

For 12 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

Art Picture,." Easter
Greeting"

Given for 8
lion heads cut
from Lion Cof-
fee wrappers
and a 2-cent
stamp.
A highly
artistic picture,

, grace
the finest draw-
ing-room. The
background of
royal dark-blue
furnish*
appropr ia te
contrast to the
little girl and
her white East-
er lilies. Size,
14x28 inches.
For 10 lion heads
and 2 cents we
will send it tinned ready for hanging.

EMMETT COON
Real Kstate, Loans and
Insurance, Mousey, Lots,
!• arms, Fi nit EormS for
s-ale. rent ami ejrChaD^e.
S) ecial atteptU n (riven
tu the care o |<iop> rty
for nonresidents. Oflice,
100 East Huron St., over
Farmers & Mechanics
bank.

LOUIS ROHDE.
—DEALER IN—-

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Placer, Drain
Tiies, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

HIDES, IRON, BONES.
Yards Near Ami Arbor Kallroai!. W

IliiroU'Sire r(.Oilier 36 F.llnronM-

LUMBER, LATH & SHINGLES
FLOORING, CZILIHG,

Siding and Bill Staff :nti Lcng Timber,
TO SKI.!, l inOTi T I FARMEltS OB

c >vi :; \ c .' >< S.
Also good farming land ">i long time and
easy payments, ijonwund see m e v 1 can
lave you money, or write for prices.

C. S. BLISJ, Saginaw, W. S., Mich.

Mull and K
N. V. ami !;• i t t p f d a l
KHHI Y,:\-* rri |

Alhi i i th- KxpifKH
Ili-lroil Nighl R> | i »
OTHIUI HHplUk autl l\ Kxp.

Q4>INti WKST.

Hall ft nd Ex proud
Boston. N. V. »ml I'dlcHim...
K;ist WeHterti Expi^wf
OrHtiil RH|>I(1H in,.! KHI KX

Cntctifrif Nltciit RxprwHn

; i7 p.

4 ">>

y 4't

7 :•> i .

II :•
II Id

» ID «.
B r
1 .is p
S W
" \i

BtfunisUlp tIVUt-ts to and from European
point8 r.a nil pi iiM'Ipal l ines . All I'IHSM* at
low ra te s . Pu l l Lnfqrmutli M on appl icat ion

0 . W. UCGGLEf*, II. W. IIA> Ks.

O. V, & T. A.. Chicago Avtt. Ann Arbor.

T r i b u t e fro:n ti le Eouill.
[From the New Orleans Times-Democrat.]
Apropos of all this, and other, newe from

Paris, we take this opportunity to express
our admiration of the extremely able and
interesting news service from Paris and from
London which "The Chicago Tribune" has
I i < n running dally in its columns for several
months past. Several of :he New York dailies
have excellent cable letters from London and
sometimes other European capitals In their
Sunday issues, but they appear as a ru'.e only
once a week, the brief dispatches which they
cet on the o:hcr d.iys [ tlie week not amount-
ine to much In ilia .. ..y of an intellieible and
a.if-ciuate prc sanitation of European ntv.-s,
" The Chicago Tribune's foreljm service,
sipned " Grace Corneau " from Paris and
" H. J. WhiEham " from London, takinc it
all the week around, is a lonff w:y ahead of
the foreign news service of any of the New
York papers.

One or two of the New York papers have
had for years a deservedly hich reputation
for presenting their readers with news cf In-
terest from forcisn parts, and the public will
not forget its Indebtedness to them on that
acco.'nt. But it is beyond dispute that the
star of Journalism is Westward taking its
way. and that the journalism of Chicago is
beginning to be the metropolitan Journalism
of the present, and wlli certain;y be. if things

u th«y ore in, v!ng now. the metro-
politan Journalism of the future. We do not
generally. If at all. approve the politics of

The Chicago Tribune." but. apart from its
politics. It is. in our opinion, superior to any
of the New York papers. Xot only Is its for-
eign news service the best In the United
Mates, but its home news service covers thp
country wi:h a fullness to which the New
V rk pnpirs arc Grangers. " The Tr:bur.
eJition last Sunday must have caused Qualms
of envy to the Journalists of New York It was
a Journalistic effort to which hitherto nono
of the Gotham papers has been equal

TO FLORIDA.

DOUBLE DAILY FAST TRAINS

PATENTS GUARANTEED!
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one seuding

sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. " How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised fur sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive s;>' cicU
notice, without charge, in THE PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Seiid for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J . EVANS & CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, D. C.

;END ONE DOLLAR
•

i us and we will send you
',! Funning Bill by freight

i D.-f'ibject toex.in.inn-
on. Examine it at your

lOt&nd If found
Factory and

,Dt] lo r'anniuv Mills that retail
1 :<.>nt Our Special I'rlce,

% 8 • CO
tie r . i l l woiirti

10 f rei'.rht will be a b o u t TO ccnis f«r 50!) n-A'.i••--. \
inrtrr dlstatiHK ia pn»porllon. EVERY MILL IS COVtlJL J BY
BINDING QUASAIITEE1 more wlnX i»<

i and will do inureond bettei work than anv
D buy tor$90.00. Vilil ir.tiirafe niid aei-d frouj

• !tcat in n:.i' operation, will separate Ihp foul sreiJt, puch %s
•mstord. pi^-enn grass, etc., from flax on oi
brOUph tlie mill, II is a pnnct ftennpr rtt'.orrr and tlmo-

i the very beat material. We furnish with
wheat bui'dle, three sieves, who.it screens,

der, corn und . . lai e. Ca>

ncllr, '.Mi fcinhth pi-r hour. tO. 20 Is our S|n-ri:il OCVr Price.

iHcan. Uuebutl.* Cv. are t^rjuSlxl; reliable.— tditor.)

Flower Picture.

For 8 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.
American Beauty Roses aud Lihes-of-

the-Valley. Size, 11x21 inchA. Bright
and :irLî ti(* coloring'.

Dancing Lesson."

The green grass and tree.«, the little
brown kitten and the girl's snow-white
dress form a pleasing combination of col-
ors. Size, 15x21 inches, flailed free for
8 lion heads and a 2-cent stamp.

1 THE ABOVE ARE ONI A'A FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list will
shortly appe ar In this p. rpt r! Don't miss it I The grandest list of premiums ever offered 1

You always know LIC "WCOFFEE by the wrapper. It Is a sealed pack-
age, with the lion's hea * "ie front. It Is absolutely pure If the package
is unbroken. LION CC ̂ REC is roasted the day it leaves the factory*

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
|When writing for premiums send your letter in the same envelope or

package with the lion heads. If more than IS lion heads are sent, you can
save postage by trimming down the margin. Ask your grocer for large
illustrated premium list. Address all letters to the

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio

$2-75 BOX RAIN COAT
S 5 . 0 0 \> A i l.li- t O 7R

I . U k l - V i O M l for $ Z , / 0
ut thi* 44. * HI
nd tend to us,

I.-lit | M " e i g h t , K l i U - n u m l ' i T <if
•eaad iin.it at hmaUi ! • ! • • > m

m l i i i i i l t ' i - c i i . i l , clo<>e u p u n d e r a r m s , n j n l
vewfll tendjou tbiscoavt bj tucpre -
<.<>.[>., Mbjcci M> «Kamlnnl'l>in. I x-
amf ne and t? y it on ut your nearest

express oflice, and If found exact'?
as r t j i r . - . I . ' . . I and tin- numt won.iii f«"l

l?A / * a l u e J<m i x r *«« ur heard or, an.l
mkf equal lo nnv coat you em t>uj for

ft.OO. p'»y (he expreu Kfeot oi it
•i-i:.J Di-KUt I'KKK, S 2 . 7 5 , and

T i l l 8 HACKINTOAH Ii I r
easy tlttinj:, mtuie from h(»ai j

mof, tan color, ginulm- K H M O M T I
full leDirth, double breasted,

.\i't collar, fancy plaid lining.

| bocb Ra|a or OuTfiiHt, ;iinl guaranteed
j OBUIKST TJUJCV f»iT ..fr.rt-t by us or

; 5 ( H a n y o t h e r bmiM. tor Vw*$ (i..th'Sample*

tpJ * 3 • and Made to-Measore Suitu and > tver*
^ W * P * "^ft- '"' • f B H t f r m IROQ tofio.OO, wr i te f-r
r - ^ I IK i H< IPLI HOOK V'. in•! . 4 M r m ,
E A R S , R O E S U C K & C o . I n c . ) C H I C A G O .
(conr., It'jvljui-li \ Co. cr» tluvUUiM* r-iiabU-. ^Jitor.?

SUSPENDER
No article of man's

in «o much to
loui id ills comfort or

HD discnint'iii't us IIM1 ^ns-
F pentlcr. Tlie Inventor.

fully siwin-f of this fact,
k 11 fully combined

in the P r e s i d e n t S U K -
enc ler evory comfort and
i u i i u fe&ture, rnHklna

he most practical ami stylish
Buspetitlercvernfferpd. Nnleatln r

n t i t c i - l u t h l i i g , a i i j u a i u i ' l r
f ri ILM'U. Read Mir*, wuar-

I leket itu rvttry \w\\v. Sontpre
!• an! for 50c. it dealer dooi Dot tell them.
< . .». KDGAKTON MFG. CO.,

Box 1 •- Shirley, Mais.

SEND OKE DOLLAR
WBITKPLAlXLTLlTTKKlNti
\\ w iv\>, and we will tend

elfl it, r IU IQH1
PAID, ('. O.U., in

.ii. iiii> BudMHaa
Kora| MMM R«rb
• I O M , ffQ4n,a(4

I
vour frrlrht iepot, and if
found ycrftTtl v i;ilisf;irliir),
eet l td

retail

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Pi>r the presi ut win te r season The
nt In in Railway, will) connect ions

•I Beute ihi; ii.i'!-t Mipt'iior tchcdules,
car-service and iransportation

g i t s yeneially, ever offend
to tlie tiavel to Soulliein BrBOrU.

Double Daily Trains from Cin-
cinnat i and Louitvii le , in connection
with the Queen & Crescent RolltP. via
Chat tanoogo, J«sup a^d the J . i t
System.

ThroiKjh Sleeping-l'aT fiom Cin-
cinnati to Jacktoiivilic, with conven-
ient connectiors tiow Louicvllle, via
Knoxville, AslleTille aid Savannah.
Thi9 is the Scenk1 Route through the
Mountains of Western North Califor-
nia—'"The Land of the Sky."

Also through Sleeping cars from St.
Louis to Jacksonville, in connection
with the L. K. & St. L. Il> ilro d (Air
Lire), via Louisville; und through
sli-(.'ping-cars from Kansas City to Jack-
sonville, via the K. O. P. S. & M. rail
read, in connection with The South-
<>'ii Railway, via Birmingham, At-
anta, Jesup and The Plant System.

'I'lif fiift Kansas Citj-Jacksonville Lim-
ited only thirty-eight hours from Kan-
;i- ( ity to Jacksonville.

All agents of connecting lines sell
I " iigli Winter Excursion tickets via
The Sonthfin Railway to the Re-
t ( rts of Florida and the South.

Map?, Schedule , booklets and infor-
mation n i iled free to any address, by

J. C. liisAM, Jr.,
N, W. P. ̂  , SO Adams St..

Chicago, 111.
C. A. BAIKD,

Trav. Passr. Agent,
Louisville, Ky.

WM. H. TAYLOE,
Atst. Genl. Passr. Ajjent,

Louisville, Ky

T.&O.C.I=»Y. K.B M.RY.

Detroit

esaetlj ^ r«prt*«at*d.

at *2IMH) to
^JK.OO, l»u) the Trei-lit

O u r S p e c i a l
Uflt-rpHoe. S 9 . 9 3 ,

with order, »«• ...
prepay ttoftvlrn M
nu\ point i-int of the
lUekj M-ii-iiTwii-.

THIS HANDSOrtGRAVESTONE made,cut. traced let
tyle, from IIm -.t Uoytl

BliM Cl*tt <<mlu >lnrli!f, iu noii-d(-Miriir|il>le, m i l l.nm. rlrh
hiaihlf |fiill<.hi'4, nnfn(Jinitci>lur. Q r l f H t u * b f t O h e h M b M
18 hirlif-witlfut lj;is<-. Mr-in- r«.rprirc.oii o t l n r ^ l j l . hkniUj,,.s

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHIOIGo!

GerdotuviU.

Rltbmo.d

Odd Point Coinr

fh8 Through Car Line
DBTKOIT, DETKOIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. OOLX7MBUS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Oars on Day Trains.
Sleeping Oars on Night Trains-
Rates Always Low as the Lowest-
Always Confer with Ohio Central Arts.

or address
MOULTON HOUR,

Cton'l Passenger Art. , TOLEDO, 0-

4 BUGGY WHEELS $6,90
HIGH (.HAUL. SiRTKX'S PATENT, lirad io<
handed, height 3 ft. i In., 3 ft. 8 In. or 4 it.
SpokM 11-1« or 118 In. For any other
sizes send foreataWiKue. Cut thl« od. out
and send to u with OKI IIOM.tK, stato
size wheel wanted and we will send them
by freight C. O. D. KXAMIXI Tllt« at
your freight depot and then pay freltth"
m u t i l u t . , f i.oo and frcltrlit chanrcn-

S E A R S . R O E B U C K & C O . ' I O C J C H I C A C O . I I - U
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To
encouraae

the
appetite

Uneeda
Biscuit

Everybody needs U n e e d a B i s c u i t . The Invalid who re-^
* quires nourishment; the child of delicate digestion ; the worker of sturdy
I appetite, find in U n e e d a BiSCUii both substance and sustenance. Sold

everywhere in 5 cent, dust proof, air tight packages. Always I

HOUSE AND SENATE.

MONEY*-"""-"-1

> J I ^ ^ I » l » • v o will send you OUR HIG
v o will send you OUR HIGH

refcl.u. o. D. BU)JJ«I to exomi
t U t and fGRADE DROP CABINET BUROiCK Sf WIHO MACHINE i ' j fc

»n<in. You c a n « x a m l n e n o t y o u r i i r a v . i f r e i g h t U i p o t a n d if
fuunil pprfePlty salihlaetorv, exue t l t n tsd .
raual l<> moil.. l u '•'<;; a. JBCI.O.I, and Till
VKKirhs l BISSAU TOll I ' l l : :il Hill OF, pa; J H : I
trfiehcasfniour Special Offer Prica $15.50
and freight charges, rbem i» Z
l'-JO puindtt and the fivii-'lit will average 76 cents for each 600 miles.
OIV THREE MO i h d

l-JO p u i n d t t a n d h fivi i - l i t l rage 76 c e t s f o r e a c h 6
OIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in your own home, in
we will n - t u r n y o u r Jl.~>.fjU any a a j 3 >>u lire n o t satisfied. We «*ll d'C
fcrent m«liea and grades or B d r l u Haehlnrn >t «8.S0, JIO.OO. $11.0(1.
V12.00 and up, all fully described In Oar Free Scwinc Sltrliint- t'atalflcur.
bat $15.50 f»r »"' DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK

~ r offered by any house v unknown concerns
ho copy our ad-

rhim-s muter various names, with
friend In Chicago and learn who are

1B the greatest value ever offered by any house.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
vertisineiits, Offering unknown mi
various inducements. Write some
RELIABLE AM" WHO AliK NOT.
T H E B U R D I C K tVUlV GIK»I> I'OIM (IK KVHtY HKill

• (JKAUK BACHIMC MADK, WITH Tlth
DEFKCTSOFNONK. MA1>K I1Y T H E BEST M A K E R IN AMEUICA,

FKOM T H E BEST M A T E R I A L
SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

ruM> rtllJBHBD, one Iliustratl
plug from llgrhl> to be used as a eo t r r labto, rtltri or de»k, the other
open with full length table and bead • ri place for Rawing, 4 fane;
drawer*, latest 1S!»1> hki-leton fraiii". e;
decorated cabinet finish, fine.^t nickel drawer jnils, rests on 4 cas-
ters, ball hearing adjustable treadle, genuine Bmyth Iron stand,

nest large Hiich Arm hrail. positive four motion reading vibrat-
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator,improved loose wheel, aojnstai i t. improved shuttle
carrier, patent needle bar. pateni •: • • mely decorated
nnd ornamented nml beautifully N I C K E L T R I M M E D .
G U A R A N T E E D tfc* Ifffbtotl rmMlna;, niofct <lurnl.le it ml oftftrMt noiseless marhint
made. KfTJ kiiiinn nttaehroont in furnished and our F r e e I n s t r u c t i o n Book tells
just how anyone can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A 2 0 - Y E A R S " ERODING G U A R A N T E E i< Bent with overy murhine.
IT rflriTS YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine, compare it
• . I, i *J mj w with the llsat $ 4 0 0 0
to $ 6 J , and then if oonvj i '.o *io.ttii, ' [>*j

&0. w ' - TO KKH K\ TOm #13.50 If a: nnr tlnM wiihin three months rnu soy you arc
DOST IIKUY. (Sean, li et.uck A litor.1

your frei.-hi acecit ttie i
MuaiUJUd. u u u s n T U t u . U T . (Se k A )

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III,

FhiLt MEN and
Our iaediclnos aro wonderfully satis-

factory and potent intho euro of diseases
of mca, sucu as Pdcj, Qvnorr, ecu. Gleet,
Sp• rmatorrlicta, Vcric>cclc, Ir.ipotcncv,
Lost Manhood, Vic results of early
crction, later cxcesxc3t worry, ov
etc., and in diseases of women, ,-
Piles, O'oriorr.'jca, Lcucorrhcja,

' , Fema!e Wcaimess, £•'•'
Hearing Down Pains, Mens riuO 1

Onr medicines nro extensively
used, never fail to ennt qiticltly
and caimo no liartnful efltocta.

5 = PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRSAL TREATMEKT.
t* ]VOTJ'Rr:"I^;T;r:rt we send tr<-ati:icnt av.a ndvlce VZtES antlI3CI5E3 w e fiend treatment ai-di ryVrieo FIwI7;!] and propny •

del ivery, tio you are a t no cxpenno. ED CAJtKFl*I<to telm .: about •
ym.-caso, thomcrotlio bettor, your nac, occr.pat'.on nml tull n.tlir : ,• nan
number, town, county and state. COltnESiPOVOKXCE MTItlCTI.Y <:O.>i. t- .
J>K?iTIAiL. If yo-i nccepttJii^ offer you will t>o pleased but ONC'F. anil that ^vill bo .
a l w a y s . Write to-day to MAI.Vl>Ott JIFt*. CO., LaiuustiT,Ohio.

TRY FBRST-BUY AFTERWARDS.

O r e i r v l ^ ^ m l ? l*%^^kl I A F% <'nC Ibis ad. oot am! send tn us, and wr nlll irnd TOO om

S E N D Oi^lrC D O L L A R WHITE POWDER WONDERBHOlflCl i>y • iprt^j. (. ii. i)., BUbJect to ox:i>iunutiun.«Yuu
can exurn ne i t at yum . e. anil if l'utnul i>»-rf.-eil»
••Uineiurj, and the MO»T « O M » i : i ; H I. V A U E >.>u
ever m , p»y your eiprew Mjenl ova SFECULFUCI,

9 ' i U U t LESS THE I IM:
1>OLL.VK St.VT WITH OKUKK.

THIS IS AN AMERICAN CUN. ST^'W
•mi best pan in.iL.-r-. in Amirica. frwm Unest material, to shoot wiute, smoke-
lenH or back pciwilcr irlcb v. P^xtra strong throuirhout,
ft-iupted to hem*j li>a>l- mg ranije ghootlng. HXK L1KIIIATI0

KARRKLS, double reinforced, r.-iined ite«1 bmth . Barrel lits squarely in the Crime :>n 1 is heavil.
] :trrp|< a;p hicM.* llnUhpi] anil beautlhiMr luj f red. '1 ,

i lock frame, fanry u*olnat stoek. pigto] a • •• i pounda.
rel, pallorn nnd ut-nrtrn*

as n- shooter the
01 u "* •• 8 E A R S , * R O E B U C K ' & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO,

»A HAND 18 A GOOD THIN'
SHAVE WITH,"

NOT TC

APOLIO
(<? THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING,

iiEHD UNE OULLAR
t,"ut t)ii> u i out OIK) tend
;.ous. state DUintM
acr^s- i

;

lint }U!!r frMtclit

I

a n i l

Iba
4.7

! l r i l
. . . . tlio H.uo,

barfffl will
PS AT H E S E T O P S A R E B U I L T

NY B Q O Y P R R O A D W A G O H Y o S , , , * i , t " h i m
mi::. t rubber drill,

1IX l t h id

or4i-*0antl frrl,.|il ebar^n.
•«• Choi 180 c»to >tor (00 nllet, TH
TO FIT ANY BUQOY PR ROAD WAGO
oniMLj mi::. t rubber drill,

•- 1IX cloth, side cur-; ' lack JapaniHHi s t i t l b..w=, jnnan.
• -"'-»u_-ht iron ahtrting rail, patent but-

tojs . v. (,,11 length back cur-
.t ami rear

. TH-1 IV. WjITI FOB HUM III'UCY (ATALOGV1.
Address, S^AIS. R(.CSUCK& CO. (Inc.). Chicago, III.

(SMI-. RofburL h :«. m thororghly ri-llaMe—Editor.)

L U M
Lath and Shingles. All kinds.
Also good farming lands. Write
for prices.

C.S. BUSS, Sagiaaw:W. S, Mic^an,

RINSEY & SEABOLT
KO. 8 and I WasMngtoi St.

3av« always on hand a complete Stock
of •Terything in tba

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and SugtT
VW prime artlolei bought :oroB»wan'*
^n st<U at low figures. Our , '^iio-t
nrje invoices of Teai li ».r"U\ »i»J . •
iv« bargains la

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every rev ;

• I ways freah and good. Our oaV
n.i out the verj beet of Bread, C

' V l CaJl aad »•• «uv

l'i ncfi'iiiiiK- of Both Branches of the Na-
tional Legislature.

Washington, I). (.:.. Dec. is.—By a
majority at forty votes the financial
bill providing for tin- establishment of
the gold standard was adopted by the
II iuse tliis afternoon. The vote was
18 1 for the measure and 150 against
it.

No amendments were offered. Party
iincs were closely drawn, and the
measure was voted for by every He-
publican present Eleven Democrats
aligned themselves with the Republi-
cans.

Washington, I). (,'.. Dec-. 18.—Speaker
Henderson to-day announced the com-
nilttees of the House.

Washington, I>. <'.. Dee. 18.—In op-
position to the retention by the United
States of the Philippine islands two
resolutions were introduced in the
Senate today, one by Mr. Tillmau
is. C.) and the other by Mr. Bacon
(6a.). Each resolution proposes to
yield the islands to a government to be
established by the Filipinos them-
selves.

Washington, D - C., Dec. 16.—Repre-
sentative Sulzer, of Xew York, has In-
troduced a joint resolution declaring
iliat a state of war exists in South
Africa and according belligerent rights
to the Transvaal government. The res-
olutlon declares "the Congress of the
I'uiteil states protests and remon-
Btrates against the barbarous manner
In which the war lias been conducted
by Great Britain, and the president is
hereby authorized to take such steps
as may be expedient, in his Judgment,

cure an observance of the laws
of war a? recognized by all civilized
nations and liriuy about an honorable
peace."

The six days ' debate upon the cur-
rency bill closed today. The vote on
it will be taken immediately a l t e r the
reading of the journal on Monday and
a majority of '•'•'> is claimed for it.

An investigation of the right of
Fora* r Senator Quay of Pennsylvania
to a seal In the Senate by appointment
nf the Governor of Pennsylvania was
begun today by the Senate Committee
on Privileges and Elections.

Washington, D. C, Deo. 14. — The
debate on the currency bill in the bouse
1 >day was tame. Mr. Sibley. (Dem.
I'a.i. who lias publicly announced bia
Change of views on the money Ques-
tion, and who, it wa.s thought, might
vote for the bill, stated that lie would
vote against it. Mr. Thayer, a Massa-
chusetts democrat, was the only mem-
bur of the opposition who made a
speech for the bill today.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 15.—The
closing day of the general debate on
the tinancial bill proved to be one of
exceptional interest.

Washington, D. <'.. Dec. IB. — The
Democratic Senators in caucus today
made their committee assignments,
and lnier in the Senate th<> complete
reorganization of the committees was

Washington, D. C. Dec. 14.—The
Senate today by a decisive vote laid on
the table the Pettlgrew resolution
of inquiry as to whether or not United
States forces had recognized the Fili-
pino Insurgents' flair and had turned
over Spanish soiiWers to the Insurgents.
Mr. IVttiirrcw explained that his only
purpose was to ascertain whether cer-
tain newspaper statements concerning
the recognition given Aguinaldo's
forces by our fleet in Manila Bay in the
summer of 1898 were true. The vote
on the motion to lay on the table was,
yeas, 41, nays. 20.

Alter a brief executive session the
Senate adjourned, first agreeing to the
House resolution for a Christmas holi-

day adjournment from Dec.. 20 until
Jan. 3.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 13.—The
currency debate in Che House lasted
from 11 o'clock this morning until 10:30
tonight, with a recess of three hours
for dinner.

S;> tar as known twelve Democrats
eight from Xew York, two from

Pennsylvania, and one each from
Maryland and Mas-sachusettS—will
vote for the bill.

The House adopted a resolution for
a Imli..ay ICCISS from Wednesday, Dec.
'2o. to Wednesday, .Ian. 3.

Washington, Dec. 13.—Among the
bills Introduced Lu tbe Senate today
were iii« fnUuwhur: Bv Mr. I»d2e. to

Some women don't know what it is to
sleep well. In dreams they are haunted
by the pains they bore through the day.
1 here is no rest and no refreshment for
them even in sleep. This condition is
only one feature of many consequent

upou forms of dis-
ease peculiar to
w o m e n . T h e
head aches often,
or t h e r e a r e
" spells" of dizzi-
ness or faintness,
there is pain in
the back or side,

with bearing down pains. These are but
symptoms of womanly disorders. Let
die cause be removed and the pains will
pass, and sleep will bring only dreams of
happiness and love.

The most effective remedy for diseases
of women is Dr. Pierce.'a Favorite Pre-
scription, ft driea up the debilitating
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and entirely cures female weakness.

There is no alcohol, whisky or other
intoxicant contained in "Favorite Pre-
scription," neither does it contain
opium, cocaine, nor any other narcotic.
It is a strictly temperance medicine.
Accept no substitute.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., free of all charge.
Each letter is treated as a sacred con-
fidence. Every answer is sent in a plain
envelope without
any printing upon
it. Write without
feai uuil without
fee,'

" I want to praise
y o u r m e d i c i n e , "

Mrs. Sarah J.
Ilurncy. of Crescent,
Putnam Co.. ria. "I
have been sick for
twenty years and have been almost in bed five

and now I am able to work all day. I
have taken eight bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip-

. nd fuur of 'Golden Medical Discovery,'
ue vial of ' Pellets.' I praise your medi-

cine to all. I had the headache but it is s i ' i»
My throat is well aud cough gone ^uU all my
old troubles are better. \ tutd ttUuy other kiudi

i. iuw ui.d lour doctors.**

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets help
Nature to help you.

provide for telegraphic communication
between the I nited States of America.
the Hawaiian Islands. Guam, the Phil-
ippine Islands. Japan and China, anil
to promote commerce. The cable must
be in operation by Jan. 1, 1903.

The Senate today continued tlie fol-
lowing nominations:

P. C. Hanua of Iowa, Consul <ieu-
eral at Monterey, Mexio.

William M. Hoey of Indiana, collec-
tor of customs for the district of Ari-
zona.

Kilwin C. Madden of Michigan to be
Third Assistant Postmaster (ieneial.

Consuls—Adelbert S. Hay of New
Hampshire at Pretoria; J. >'•• Long of
Florid* at Cairo; S. Berliner of New
York, Teneriffe, C. I.: li. M. Bartle-
man of Massachuset ts a t Malaga; II.
W. Brush of New York at Niagara
Falls, Canada; J. Harmony of New
York at Oorunna, Spain; 1<\ I). Hill of
.Minnesota at Ams-terdani: J. II. Car-
roll of Maryland a.l Cadiz: II. C. Mor-
ris Of Michigan at Windsor. Out.; Jay
White of Michigan a t Hanover. Ger-
many.

Kentucky's General Content.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 15.—By unani-
mous vote the democratic state exec-
utive committee, the democratic state
central committee, and the democratic
campaign committee have decided to
contest before the legislature and be-
fore the state board of election com-
missioners every office of the state gov-
ernment now held by the republicans
of the recent election.

Panic-Stricken at a Fire.
Pittsbnrg, 1'a.. Dec. 15.—The West-

ern Pennsylvania Institute for Deaf
and Dumb, situated at Edgewood, was
completely destroyed by tire this even-
ing. The BOO pupils in the building
were panic-stricken, but the teachers
quickly secured control of them and all
were saved.

Philadelphia G»t» Convention.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 16.—The re-

publican national convention will n <• •
in Philadelphia on Tuesday. Juno 1"
Chicago hist it by one vote. The final
ball«t was 25 for Philadelphia and 2;
for Chicago.

Franchise Is Exr«mlerl.
Milwaukee, Wls., Dec. 19.—The

street railway aldermen carried
through Jho council the ordinance ex-
tending Be franchises for ten years.
The hours for which twenty-five rides
can be had for $1 were made from 5:30
to 8 a. m.. and from 5 to 7 p. m. The
clause fixing the rate of fare wa>
Changed from "shall be live cents" to
"not to exceed five cents."

Frlck Bny» Site For Hill.
Ptttsburg, Pa., Dec. 15. - -Plans of II

C. Krick and his associates in (he
Union steel Company, that will oppose
the Carnegie company, are beglnnin
to crystallize. This afternoon Mr
I'rick. acting for the Onion Company,
closed a deal for U>e purchase of It!
acres at land at Blair Station. Till
understanding is that the ground wll
be immediately utilized for the erectio:
of large steel mills.

Want Dewey at Golden Gate.
San Francisco. CaL, Dec. 15.—An in

vitation signed by Mayor Phelan am'
the grand officers of the Native Sonr
of Golden West, has been sent to Ail
miral Dewey requesting his presence in
this city on admission day, Sept. !)
1900.

More Cuban Arm< raptured.
Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 15.—Another

lot of concealed arms has been cap-
tared near Guantauamo by the rural
guards. A party of colored Cubans was
preparing to distribute the weapons.

Adjudged Imane.
Marquetto. Mich.. Dec. 15.—Elizabeth

Reynolds, the beggar woman known
as Crazy Kate, upon whom was found
nearly $5,000 in bills and government
bonds, was adjudged insane and sent
to the asvlum.

Married Fifty-Five Years.
Sebewaing, Mich.. Deo. 15.—Mr. and

Mrs. <;. Gloaser, Of this place, celebrat-
ed their fifty-fifth anniversary wed-
ding, aged 77 and 89. Both are re-
spected citizens of this place.

Killed by a Falling Tree.
Laingsburg, Mich., Dec. 14—Harry

Tutz. aged 20 years, was instantly
killed by a falling tree while at work
In the woods.

Big Canadian Diamond Field.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Dec. 16.—It

is reported that a diamond Held has
been found in the wilds be; ween Mich!
plcoten and Port Arthur. The precise
location is kept a profound secret. The
discovery was made last summer by an
expert from Kimberley, who made an
exploring tour. A formation was found
precisely similar tc that of the Kim-
berley field. The discovery is report-
ed to be of considerable area and in
the opinion of the diamond expert the
precious stones undo\ibtedly exist
there.

Yaquis Fight the Mexicans.

Austin. Tex., Dec. 18.—Information
reaching here today is to the effect thai
on Dec. ?> the Yaqui Indians aud the
Mexican forces under General Tone*
had a pitched battle near Rio Chico. o-i
the Yaqui River. The engagement was
with the main body of Indians, the
Mexican forces numbering some 4,000
men. The militia made several at-
tempts to dislodge the Indians from
their retreat in the rough, woody coun-
try without success, and upon each de-
ploy the soldiers lost quite a number o;
nun.

Removal of Maine Yictlms.
Havana . Dec. 16.—The Bishop of

Havana has agreed to waive all ceme-
tery charges in connection with the re-
moval from Colon Cemetery of the
'..i.|Vs of the victims <if the M a n
«Bsafl>ter. Fa ther Chid wick, chapl*<
01 ihc destroyed battleship, is Indlg
naut at a charge made by a local pap "
that the Bishop demands -S2 for a per-
mit to remove each body. This state-
ment is absolutely false.

Frederick Karling Killed.
Milwaukee. VYis., Doc. !«.—Word

was received here tonight that Fred-
erick Barling of tills city, chief of tele-
graph construction and In-other of A.
J. Barttng, president of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul road, had
died(from injuries received this even-
ing in a fall beneath the wheels of a
•work train at Xemaha, la.

ONLY ONE CURE
FOR SCROFULA.

S. S. S. is flie Only
Remedy Equal to this
Obstinate Disease.

There are dozens of remedies recommended for
Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able to
afford temporary relief, but S. S. S. is absolutely
the only remedy which completely cures it.
Scrofula isone of the most obstinate, deep-seated
blood diseases, and is beyond the reach of the
many tw-called purifiers and tonics because some-
thing more than a mere tonic is required. S. S. S.

is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because it
goes down to the seat of the disease, thus permanently eliminating every
trace of the taint.

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H.E. Thompson, of Milledgeville, Ga., writes: "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
whicli had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used,
but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently,
and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specific—

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
—is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seated
blocd diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
so-called tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,
instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc. Insist upon S S 3.; nothing can take its place.

Books on Dlood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Comnnny, Atlanta, Georgia.

LARGE FAILURES.

Old and Supposedly Wealthy Firm Geen

Under, Dragging Down Bank.

Boston, Mass. Dec. 10.—The John P.
Squire & Co. pork packing corporation,
one of the largest concerns in its line
in the east, made an assignment late
this afternoon to Lawyer Beman W.
Chaplin. The failure is due to the com-
plications from which the Ulobo Na-
tional Bank has just been extricated,
and it is understood that many—if not
most—of the banks in the city hold the
concern's paper.

The liabilities are {said to be $3,000,-
000 and the as se t s S.">.000,000
corporation is capitalized at $1,000,000
and has been doing a business of -

annually.
Boston, Mass.. Dec. ic.—The Broad-

way National Bank of this city has
failed.

One of the directors. Frank O. Squire
is connected with the firm of John P.
Squire & Co.. which assigned yester-
day. The Broadway Bank was Incor-
poratea in 1853. Its capital is $200,
Xews of the (allure became known
when the bank failed to open its doors
this morning and a notice posted at the
entrance read: In the hands of the
comptroller of the currency. D. (?.
Win,!;, receiver."

BROOKE'S CABINET RESIGNS.

Cubans Like Brooke and Receive News
of Appointment Satisfactorily.

New York. Dec. 15.—A dispatch to
the Herald from Havana says that

Did you ever try to dodge the
rain-drops ? Did not succeed
very well, did you? It's just
as useless to try to escape from
the germs of consumption. You
can't do it. They are about us
on every hand and we are con-
stantly taking them into our
lungs.

Then why don't we all have
this disease? Simply because
these germs cannot gain a foot-
hold in a strong throat and
lungs. It's when these are
weak that the germs master.

The body must be well supplied
with fat. The danger comes
when the blood is poor and the
body is thin. If your cough does
not yield, and your throat and
lungs feel raw and sore, you
should not delay another day.
Take

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites at once. It will heal the
inflamed membranes and greatly
strengthen them as well. The
digestion becomes stronger, the
appetite better and the weight
increases. The whole body be-
comes well fortified and the
germs of consumption cannot
gain a foothold.

It's this nourishing, sustain-
ing and strengthening power
of SCOTT'S EMULSION that
has made it of such value in
all wasting and exhausting
diseases.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCO1T & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.

Gen. Wood's appointment as military
governor of Cuba is received quietly,
but appears to be satisfactory to all
factions. The better classes n^ard it
with favor, as a step toward a harmon-
ious administration.

No siMcial significance is given to it
with reference to possible annexation.
Gen. Wood mimbers among his friends
some of tlie most radical partisans of
Independence.

Members of (yen. Brooke's Cuban ad-
visory cabinet presented resignation*
this inornlEg, but at Gen Brooke's re-
quest, withheld them temporarily.

Invents a Frictinnless Ship.
W'a.shinjrton. D. C, Dec. 18.—A mod-

el ship, the invention of William B.
Motheral. is now lying in the trial tauk
of the navy yard, whicli. if it proves
successful, will revolutionize shipbuild-
ing. The claim is made by the inven-
tor that it entirely abolishes friction.
The ship floats on a little cushion of
air. The bottom of it is full of minute
holes, through which air is continually
pumped. Friction is thus abolished.
The underlxxly of tlie Motheral boat is
wedge shaped, and, as it is driven
through the water, rises more and more
out of it. so there is practically no re-
sistance.

Mr. Motheral claims the battleship
Indiana, if built according to his sys-
tem, would easily steam 150 miles an
hour.

I'phelii Peaceable Strikers.

New York. Dec. 14.—Vice-chancellor
Reed, at Trenton. N. J., rendered an
Important decision this afternoon in-
volving the rights of employes and
striki;.- in the case of the Cumberland
<;iass Blowers' association against the
Class Blowers' Association of the
United States. Dennis A. Hayes, and
others. Reed holds that, under a stat-
ute passed in New Jersey In 1883. it is
lawful for men to combine to strike or
to induce others to do so. but that the
means employed must be persuasive
and peaceable and not coercive.

Object to Paying for Uniform*.

Yallcjo. Cal.. Dec. 14. -Sixty recruits
of the United1 States ship Hartford
have refused to sign articles of enlist-
ment, because, as they claim, the gov-
ernment charges them with the cost of
their uniforms and clothes. The Hart-
ford was Admiral Farragut's flagship
at the battle of Mobile Bay in the civil
war. I hiring the last four years it has
been fully restored and is now being
fitted out for a cruise to New York,
where it will be used as a training
ship.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Wheat—No. 2 red. 6TV4@68c: No. 3 red <M3

6?c; No. 1 hard winter. Vc; No. it Hard
wiuti I '•; No. 1 northern spring, 07®

NO. 2 nor: hern spring, (itSVSSHs'/ic; No. 3
Bpring, <Miti7y,c.

Corn -No. 2, 31c: No. 2 white. 31@3U4c;
No 2 yellow. 31*@31Hc; No. 3. 3O',e
No. 3 veil,n

Outs No. : No. 2 whit.
No. a 2!@23«c; No. 3 white. 2,>3S25Ho; No
4 white, 24H@243(e.

Barley—Feed lots,36'4e: malting.
Kye—IHvembtT. 60c: M;i.\
Butter—Creameries, extras. SBc: firsts 21(jj

. i:®l»c. Dairies, extras, 21
firsts, Ulc; N<>. -. l"c. Ladies, extras. 17©
lTHc. Packing stock. 16Q18MC.

I .r^ —Fresh stock, 20c, cases included.
Dressed poultry — Turkeys, li)'/sc per lb-

chickens, me; spring, SHc; roosters,
5c: ducks, S@8!4c; &e< -

V l S l l StiSi
c : d u c , @ ! 4 c ; &
Veal -Small carcasses. StiSti'/Jc per lb;

•nediui rood to hoi..
Wool Illinois. Wisconsin, Michigan and

eastern Iowa, flue unwashed 111 <•*. l tkaiue.
in unwashed. 18 (20c; coarse unwashed
: cotted and rough un\v;;

15c; Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas, western
Iowa ami Dakota coarse. I5®18c; fine, hcivy

: do light, 11
l i n e n fruit New apples, $1 MT>3 00per bbl.
Potatoes - Fair tc oice. 35
Oattle Steers. 13 .'0®5 00: butchers' cows

3 40: feeders. $3 i^U r.v choice calves
common ca 00.

Hogs—Roi . :• ; mixed and p r i m e
i."; pr ime heavy a n d , .

i-d batcher weight I 25; light mixed
bacon weights, 140lbs up, to average 17i ~>
lbs. - ; pigs, all weights, 100 lbs

t '.
Sheep and I.aml.s—Lamlis. *", 4i>,?.". 60; cood

to prime native wethers, >i .v••> t 75: fair K>
Kind fat western sheep. IS soi(,4 00.

Detroit.

Wheat -December, TOMc; No. 2 red
May, . mixed red, •
.No. l white, 7i ',[• asked.

Corn Cash. Ne. 2.3 : No. 3, 32(^c; No. 4,
No. - yellow. :i c: No. 3. yellow, .

No. •( yellow. :; .-. nominal.
Hats (ash No. 2 white, 27Hc; No. 3 white.

: a-li NO. '.'. 57c.
Butter Prime private en

prime dnir; fair to good, 1
common Uairy, lie; cheay dairy gradi
13c.

•tly fresh eggs in large lota
Is i ts eastern market24®;5c.

i ran--Apples, winter. 40©7Scper bii.
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THE CITY.
The high school vacation begins t©

da>-.

The stores are open evenings during
lic holidays.

Another carrier has been added to
the mail force.

I* soiiietbin^broken'/ Wenger is at
II?. East Liberty.

Allen Kent spsnt half of last week in
Dundee on business.

Tuero were four deaths in Pittsfield
during November.

The Light infantry inspection hop
will t e given Dt e. 27.

The will of Martha E. Wells has
been admitted to probate.

Henry Kuehn 6lip|ied on an icy walk
and has a sprained ankle in conse-
quence.

Abbott A very of Mil^n has been
granted a divorce on the grounds of
cruelty.

The happiest in in in town is Mar
shall William Gerstner. It's a 10
pound boy.

Prof. French's lecture Monday aven-
was greatly enjoyed by the few people
who attended.

Mrs. Sarah Brandt is to be tried Dec.
27 on the charge of using indecent
language to a Aoman.

The Congregational Ladies' Aid
Society will meet in the church to-mor-
row afternoon at 4 OCIOCK.

Winnifi-ed Bantietd, who has for 22
years been connected with the Tolbert
lumber yard, has resigned.

The prospects for Bernard Sturm's
new orchestra are good. About 20
were out to the initial meeting.

Mormon sermons, and strictly anti
mormon, were preached at the Baptist
and Methodist churches Sunday.

Ed. W. Shroup has a dog and Christ-
ian Ailmendlnger us d to kick and
tease it. This led to a scrap and event
ually an assault and battery ease in
which Allmendinger was fined $3. and
costs

John Tuouiey was granted .'!0 days
in which to tile security for costs in
the case against Harmon Holmes.

William 3 iwe secured a verdict
against Thomas Kearney for $70. The
verdict of the lower court was$69.

The snow is the oauge of mauv a foot |
race by the jolly Marshal Gerstoer
The little boys will persist in coasting
on the walks and making them slippery
and the marshal has his hands full all
the Urns.

Rev. Dickenson. the missionary soon
to leave for foreign flrfiig, will speak
attheCongregatinii.il church Sunday.

Kdpar Holmes received $S48.75 in hit-
case against Allan Nowllo. This Is
just the amount of damages claimed

Zena:: Sweet will be a rural mail
carrier from Ann Arbor and George
.Johnson of Lodi will carry near Saline

Edward Flannigaii. a man weighing
about 300 pounds, full S iturday evening
dislocating his shoulder and bruising
lib face.

Dennis Donahue, a former sesideot
of Anu Arbor, has thrown up hi;.
position as police com mis-ion s Cretan
iii Detroit.

George Vlochriugor of Lodi it in thi-
city to be treated for an injury sustain-
ed by falling from a wagoa. He is
getting better.

The case of Grosvenor vs. Duffy
aeaiusttbe selling of oleomargerine has
been refused another hearing by the
supreme court.

Chelsea Methodists have their new
church almost ready for us, and ex
pect to dedicate by the first part of
i'ebruarv at the latent.

T.ie D. Y. A. A. which controls the
city line wili put in new cars for local
service next spring. They will also
build over the tracks somewhat.

Mrs. Martyn who has been ill since
May uas suffered a slight stroke of par-
alysis. She is still at the home of her
daughter Mrs. Johnson of Thayer-st.

The case of Gcromiller vs. the Huron
Valley Building and Savings Associat-
ion has been decided by the referee
John Miner. Geromiller gets $64.23.

An agent for Calhoun county Is
making investigations to see if his
county has been paying for pauper
burials while the bjdies have been
sent here.

The tleotric light company had to
put street lights in the stores on ac-
count of burning out two of the arm-
atures in use on the commercial cir-
cuit last week.

Two arches have been put in the
Cook House opening into the parlor
from the hall. A general revonation
is under way and will leave a very
pleasing effect.

Mrs. Schneider, mother of John Sch-
neider, Jr., fell while crossing the
street Friday and dislocated her hip.

Site is past 06 years old and the in-
jury may cause a-uue trouble.

The circuit court decided Monday
for Finley 'Whittakei who holds a tax
title against the estate of Loren Bab-
cock of Chelsea.

II. Y\ . Schwab was piling beer kegs
at the Ann Arbor freight depot where
he is employed when he dropped one
00 his foot laying him up completely.

Thomas Kane a former resident of
Northfield, died iV.'onday at Pontiac.
The remains were brought to Noath-
Beld for the burial which occurred this
morning.

Prof. O. G. Taylor of Ann Arbor and
Charles Farrier of Ypslanti have been
appointed by receiver Benl to appraise
the works and sto;k of the Ann Arbor
Agricultural Co.

The firm of Binder aud Kearns has
been dissolved. Mr. Binder will go to
Detroit and take charge of the Ossian-
der place. Mr. Ossiander will go on
the road as agent.

Charles Smith the saloon keeper who
sold liquor to little Ruth Dexter's
father which eventnally caused his
death, bad to pay $3+0 to the plaintiff.
She is only four years old.

The high school entertainment was
a great success from a Critic's point of
view. The attendance was 250 and
the net proceeds about $25. It may be
repeated after Christmas.

The citizens on Huron st. think they
get the short end of the stick They
claim that beyond Seventh st. there
are all kinds of holes in the sidewalk
which are good for damage suits.

The case of Wtn. Webster of Milan
against the estate of Jas. Waugh for
labor was settled by Webster paying
costs and the heirs deeding him the
property which had been in the agree-
ment.

E, Cora DePuy has the leading
story in the Christmas Journalist.
It is called • 'The Christmas Edition of
theDiily Critic" and'is well illustrated.
Miss DePuy has been a contributor to
to the Journalist for several years and
is steadily growing in favor.

Miss Ella Mills has rested and im-
proved ir. health since her return home
and expects to resume her work at the
Industrial Home at Adrian. Miss Mills
resigned Dec. 1 but theresignation WU
not accepted and she was given this
leave of absence in which to recuper-
ate.

Mrs. Alta Stewart, aged 70 years,
died Saturday morning. The funeral
was held .Monday afternoon at ',1 o'clock.
Mrs. Stewart was the widow of the late
Dr. Stewart and a daughter of Eber
White. Two sisters, Mrs. Dauiol
llisi'oek and Miss White of Liberty-st.
survivo h e r

At the recent election of officers of
the Lyra Singing society for the ensu-
ing year, the following members were
elected to office: President, John
Wahr: vice-president, August Koch:
secretary, E. Wagner; treasurer, W.I'..
Gwinner; Hag bearer, Robert Gwinner:
director, Prof. Kempf.

Key. Arthur Willett who died rec< nt-
ly at Ionia was the brother of Herbert
Willett, former pastor of the church of
Christ in this city. This is the third
sad blow to Mr Willett within two
years. His father and a younger bio
ther have both died recently and now
his mother is the only other member of
the family left. They are living in
Ionia.

Last Thursday in the Holmes—Nowl-
in case nearly every questioa asked by
Attorney Sawyer wasoppoiedjby Jonos,
the other counsel Judge Kinne almost
invariably sustained these objections
and finally Siwyer told the judge that
since they though so differently on
legal points, he (Sawyer) would have
to leave and lie packed up his books
and went. M. .T.Libinan was brought
in to assist Mr. Xorrif.

'•Hunting for Hawkins" at the
Athens Saturday evening was one of
the funniest plays ever seen in Ann
Arbor. Everyone is praising it and it
deserved a far better patronage than it
received.

Roseom.fieaney the only son of Ber-
nard Heauey of Northfield died Friday
night. The funeral was held Monday
from the S1.. Pat.-ick's church in
Northfield. The young man waa 16
yea-s old.

These were late marriage licenses;
Milo C. Fulche of Milan, and May
Agnes Bell of York; Albert Jonas and
ICUa Von Grave of Ann Arbor: and
Clarence Ahhly and Edith Woolsey of
Yn-ilanti.

Dr Win L Dunn, of Decatur. 111.,
who will be remembered as being
assistant In surgery here about seven
years ago. lia« recently been made
suberintendent of a saniiarum in
Ashville, N. ('.

Carl Bleicher of Webster returned
home Saturday after spending three
weeks with his daughter, Mrs. Hagen.
Mr. Bleicher is one of Washtenaw's
pioneers. He is a mason by trade and
helped build the old Bethlehem church.

New Presyterian C. E, officers are:
President, F. C. Knapp; first vice-pres-
ident, Willie Gelston; second vice-pres-
ident, Mary Houston; recordiug secre-
tary, Ellen Bach; corresponding sec.re.
tary, Nellie Hamilton: Ralph Magoftin

Adrain Telegram: Rev. Gillard, who
formerly wass pastor of the SecondBap-
tist church in this city, will be marri-
ed on Dec. 27 to Mrs. Emma Freeman,
of Ann Arbor. The reverened gentle-
man's friends here will offer congratu-
lations.

Dr. Preston Rose, the chemist, is an
enthusiast on the subject of squirrels.
He understaids their ways perfectly
and they seem to have no fear of him.
He says that the black and gray
squirrels are alm~">t exterminated from
the city.

At the song service at the Unitarian
church next Sunday evening, the choir
will be assisted by the Treble Clef
Ladies' Chorus,and others. A number
of selections from the Elijah will be
given, and Miss French will play
Handel's Largo.

Rev. J.T. Sunderland has accepted th6
call to the Highgate Unitarian church
of London. He starts this week. Mrs.
Sunderland will remain at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. G. Homer E. Safforr!
of 22 Warren Avenue West, Detroit
for the present at least.

Do you want your distant frieods to
"eee you as you are'?" Get some of
those photos in natural colors, at the
Berryman Studio, 112 W. Huron.

The following in a Djtroit paper is
of interest to Ann Arbor people: "Miss
Mina E. .Jacobs, the new addition to the
art colony, is frem Aun Arbor. She
studied illust-rious in New York
under Ernest Knaufft, editor of the Art
Student, who is kno»vu throughout the
country as a teacher of illustrations.
She has a charming little studio at
the Art Colony on Adams ave., were
several of her posters have prominent
places en the wall. Miss Jacobs' spec-
ialty is pen and ink work, but some ex-
quisite little water colors are also on
exibition at her studio.

The following are recent real estate
sales: Augusta Richard to Fred G.
Schleicher. Ann Arbor, $200; Christian
Seyfried to Emil C. Wiicox, Ann Ar-
bor, $500; Noah W. Cheever to Chas.
K. McGee, et al., $2,000; Warren E.
Walker et al. to John and Christian
Kock, Ann Arbor, $200: Lucy D. S.
Parker to Sueati E. Hill et al., Ann Ar
bor $50; J. W. Goodspeed to Azlena
Sewell, Ann Arbor, 8500.

The Detroit Journal for Tuesday
says: Congressman lleuiN C. Smith
of Adrain, made his maiden speech in
the house last night, and is one of the
few men who talked on the currency
question that did not hold his speech
for revision. He talked very easily
and clearly, and had the house in
laughter about half the time with his
pat stories in the way of illustrations.
He was one of the happy hits of the
evening session.

Marriage Licences.
LeRoy Allen Wilson, Benton Harbor 2>">
Matie G. Deubel, Ypsilanti 20
Jacob Koengeter, Freedom 34
Martha Klump, Freedom 18
Fred A. Burnett, Superior 28
Lydia L. Word worth, Salem 24
Arthur J. Fullington, Ypsilanti 21
Blanche 0. White, Ypsilanti 25
Chancy E. Coy, Dexter 21
Ada L. French, Dexter 21

A Gift To Give.

It i9 often difficult to decide what to
get your friends for holiday gifts.
Here is a suggestion :

" Good morning, Jennie, I have
brought you a nice present," said
Gertrude, as she handed her friend a
neatly wrapped package.

The pale, weary looking girl, who
was slowly recovering from severe
jllness, opened the bundle and held up
p large bottle of clear, rich medicine.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla!"she exclaim-
ed. "I have been reading about it to-
day and wished I had a bottle."

On New Year's Day Jennie was able
to be out on the street, and to her
friends wto remarked how well she
was looking she simply faid, " Hood's
~arsaparilla,"and every one of them
knew it was this great medicine that
had given back tier health.

Take your general repair work' to
113. E. Liberty. Win. J. Wenger is
now located there. Good work and re-
sonable prices assured.

Removal.

Edw. J. Chapin has removed his ma-
chine shop to the Ferguson Building on
Detroit street. He will equip his new
shop with fine new machinery and is
prepared to do all kinds of machine
work. He will also make a specialty
of building gasoline engines ranging
in size from one-fourth horse power up.
Give him a call if you have anything
in his line.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
\ \ VM I l>.

WANTED—Experienced winders and ma-
clilue operators. Apply at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd, Mfg. Co. 2S>tf

W l NTRDt -Cistern cleaning, can
cleaning, care of yards and any oti

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee!. Kti
reasonable. UJsiern OeiQeDt
postal to .1. W. Shaw ( i n .

carpet
uer

;ites
Drop ;i

rouvn.i..

]MHi RRNT A rery pleasant bouse nf nine
I1 room*. 1128 Went Liberty ft., $;; :n per
month, [nqulre at 1025. T:ttf

'"OR SALE Farm of 40 acres a miles from
i vlty; innisi1 .mil burn; trill exchanir" for
.ty property. I'riiv fciouu. J. A. Mai hall,

11* K. Duron, Ann Arbor. DJtf

FOB S .M.K Small farm of 40 acred In \.>c
town of NortbQeld. Snniil limisn In good

repair, small orchard. Price JIM .J. A.
Marshall, u s B. Huron, Ann Arbor. 95tf

i / i ' l l SALE—House of 14 rooms; modern
i throughout; 4 blocks from campus, one

Mock from .Main street. Will exchange for
farm within :> or 0 mile* of Ann Arbor. J.
II. MMI-1. ill, 118 E. Huron, Ann Arbor. 95tf

|/H>K SALE-160-acre farm in Webster; 100
F acres tllluole; balance woodland! l
miles from the Hoyden farm. Good horn
ami orchard on tin1 premises, I'or particu-
lars address Robert McOoll, Delhi Mills.
Mich. tf

FUR COLLARETTES

Fo i l SALE AT A H\IS«;AI.N-A nine
room iii UM1 with u 6x12 rod lot, corner of

fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
Large barn, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring
water. Ki'ie parden. For price and terms
•mniv (in the premises. 23tf

Iĵ OR SALE—Or will exchange for propcri v
' in Ann Arbor or vicinity. Farm of 158

acres I Surry county, Va ,31-2 miles from
Claremont on. Ihe Jamea rivor; 58 miles from
NorfolK and CS2 miles from Richmond. Small
house of five roozusi Bowing spring near
house: plenty of fruit for fainil.. use; 40
acres of original timber; 60 acres of second-
growth pine; balance under cultivation and
meadow. J- A. Marshall, Real Estate and'
Insurance. 11»E. Huron Street, Ann Arbor.
Mien. 9.iif

J [ » M 1 i l l LOAN—Persons desiring to
M ulld and in borrow money will make

y by calling on the secretary of the
Kuiltiiir; Loan Association over Brown's
Drug Btbre.

For Rent—The rooms in the Saver Block now
occupied by the School of8horihand

will be for renl after October 1. Suitable for
IIght housekeeping. Enquire of Miss 0. A.
Sager, 1833 Washtenaw-ave,

HOUSEWIVES ffby Pay for Coffee?
•\ ou ,-,an get a sample

pound of the BEST CUF1-"KE IN THE
WORLD for nothing. Write us.

C. S. COFFEE CO.. 100 Front Street, N . V

TRUSSES, 6 5 c , AND UP

65c.e •reselling the icrj finest Trmtei
F1CTOKV l'lilttS, W tliun one-thi

0tafUS«d by others, and WE
•t FACTORY l-Kilts, les.- than one-third I
the price charged by others, and WE
OUABANTEE TO fIT YOU PERFECTLY. S a y
whether you wish our 65e Krenrh Trufct or our

HO
Cfl

.-- you wish imr bo? Frencli Trufct or our «1.S& New
Yort Rexerslble Kittle Truss, illustrated above, cut this
ad. out and send to us with 01 K SPECIAL r n i l l m a i d ,
stat«your Height, Welrht. Age, how long you have been
ruptured, whether rupture is large or small; also state
number Inches around the body on a line with the
rupture, say whether rupture is on rigrht or leftside,
and we will fend either trust to you with the under-
standing. If It U Dot a prrreet nt and equal to tinsMt thai
retail at three tlmea our price,you can return it and w o
will return your money.
WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATALOGUE j ! ?
«f H-U..O. lnvludiliKthe N»» *IO.IIO Lea Trail in i r
Ibatearei almost any usr, nod »l.lrli »i .rll for < ) / , I J
adore,.SEARS. R O E B U C K & C o . CHICAGO

Praying
Prompt attention given to all
kinds of work. I make a special-
ty of moving

a n d S C A R F S

FOR CHRISTMAS
AT MODERATE PRICES.

Stylisli FurCOL'L e:es, Ekcliic Seal aid
'rachan Combination, $5.00 and $3.E0.

Stone Mcrten Crlla: e tes. Aitraclian
Electric Seal Ccirlination at $5 00 and."

Electric Seal SCarf, (rimmed with six
dt $3.50 aod $5.00..

Marten Scarfs at $2.98, $3.50 and $500.

Flannelette Night Robes

ORGANS.
Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main.

MONUMENTS
All kinds of

—•^CEMETERY W O R K ^ r ^

caief ally executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

D. E. HAND,
Ann Arbor, flich.

Cor. Detroit aud Catherine
Streets.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR 01"

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
^ BLANKETS

-%-•-%- ROBES
* WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St. Ann Arbor

Made of fine soft* flannelette in neat patterns, full size and!
uicely finished at 49c, 75c and 98C would make a useful conH
fortable Christmas gift.

Eiderdown Dressing Sacaues New a s s o r tment Of these Pretty
-- „, m 0 1 sacques—nppit for Christmas at
75c, 98c and $1.50. The colors: light blue, pink, grays, reds and
fancy stripes.

For Christmas in beautiful blister effects, figures
and stripes at $!.5O and $2,00 a yard.

Heavy Granite Plaids f o r Skirts-Waiats- °r children's dresses ati
" 50c and 25c a yard.

Ladies' Honse Wrappers J
flounce at 98c and 75c.

of the best quality fleeced .
Cloth, yoke and shoulder cape, 14-inch

Fancy Wool Dress Waists Ladies! If you desire to see the latest
Novelties made in Fancy Wool Waists in new braided effects come
this week. At 98c, §1.50 and $2.00.

heavy Black Taffeta Silk Waists UeautifulJy tucked at $375.
Black Satin Duchesse Waists Corded Front and Back and lined:
throughout, a bargain at $3.75.

$6.00 Fancy Silk Waists Selling for Christmas at $4.50.

300 Christmas Umbrellas at 49c, 65c, 75c, 98c
Siore Open Evenings Commencing Monday, the 18th.

Schairer & Millen,
THE BUSY STORE.

Christmas
Sale

OPENS SATURDAY, DEC. g.

A thousand and one Novelties for Christmas Gifts and the finest

decorated store Ann Arbor has ever seen,

E. F. MILLS & CO
120 S. Main Street.


